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A. J. S ITH,
P L,O Philadelphia Press.

AND Daily, Sunday, Weekly.
Conveyancer.

."l~l~le,MortgageaAg--r-~eeemenis,BtlisofSaleI A FAM ILY PAPER
Mdotherpapereoxecutedln a neat, carotin wnlcl! I]lid uorrectmanner¯

Hammonton,N.J. ..... Clean and gnsensational,
.................... And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

The Prc~a lisa the bcst po~lt,lo orgnnizatlon to
iiowtl frout t~lo Inollt IIiiporlanl slllll’evn, aml

with neltrl,’ .l(l() corrcsilOltllenl~ la lh~lln~lylvall]l% ~[eW
J.r~ay and lltdftw:tra, nl(i BUt[O and llPIlr at Iltllllqt IJ¢lWIll
Is cover d with a rollila, cltr,ffa|tlo,31 and anvuttoa to
detail riot c’*’vu sAlenll,lod I,), iLlly otltllr paper.

The l’rl.~ has also the be~t of col resp,~na,*nt~ in all
the great c/ties of tilt, Ihiftt!d~ilii,ll. I~B well !is financial
lind ridlroall .Xll#rtl Ill (}llllitIKo and the %%’est, who

Mrs. Ncwmother-’tMy baby is the
dearest, sweetest, eunningest, smartest,
brightest, quietest, neatca~, darllngeat,
loveliest, boat natured, healthiest, pret-
ti~t baby in all the world.- Chorus of
a million or more--’lSots mine.’,¯

’tI have heard of the courage of a
mania convictions,,, said the"prisoner at
the bar "but.it seems to me tiler the
more times ’.I gets eonwieted the less
courage I has¯"

Tim eitrmarka o£ a d,~tcrmined fight
inside the Democratic party to beat the
election ofLeon Abbott to the-U. S.
Senate can be distinctly seen by any
observer.

He who resnlvcd to conquer or die is
ke.p tllu paper nlortl thail illlrt.n~t %still erects.

The colunn~ of ill,, ba.d,v Pr,.~ ,ire eollohed by seldom conquered ; such noble despair
contllbutlon*ftonltht,m.~hc~nam,.aartwrlttell high perishes with difficulty,~n our ll.~hi. ~f great Itlllhora, nbvi,ll~lel, easa)’ista, aa
",veil Im from teen of high rank In l,nldlc llh,. ’,hi

’ At Greevcastlc, Ind., there arebe~t atlthorg know thltt their I,i,er lllliliellee~ it,elite
re.dora of the Dally, Sunday, atul ~Vot, kly Pre~a. tWO maple trees growing about fifteen’ Ill I,,,lltlc~, "l’lll,’I~pl:.~S kll,,WS nil (]tht.r llti~tor than

i th. pveplo, ai.l IIt~ I,,,~t ~’ear’lm~ ~een..~ ha.l,eon [eet apart. At the height of fifty feet
Seen btffor~, lilt, ililllkl,d f~’ct that It In ~ul~erUetlt to
noliollifoilbos~. Itlnitm, l,,,lltlealiln,llltlonsto fo8.

one of them makes a sharp angle, grow-
h.r. bnt l,mk~ afh, r the interests of il~ roaderg and

in~ solidly into tbo other so tbat theird¢lh’ora lt~lflill,,tl tl’e I~snt.s nf the day In a ulcer
i,otil fr.nk ..d fearh,~., leuiug ii]~ fact~ s leak for identity above that point is entirelythi, mseh’eil and evading no I~liUO~ hut meeting them
ill eli the l,asl~ of rair phiy to all llll,ll lit all tinll,~. Ill lost.
pages know no dlllhlciion~, and the riglil~i l,fono ¢|~I
oTer lillottler are not rcc,)gnIT(,d nor sn q~orted.

Ady._,ril~em,.nts of Help "4 aute(, lln~lae~l Oppnrtu-
nlne% /¢eal E~lato. elc., laay be /e~crted ,In The l’re~B
for ONZ CINr A WOI:D.

w

Terms of the Press.
By mall. postage free In the U. S. and Canada.

Dany(exceptSu~day),oneyear, . : . ~6.00
Daily (except Sunday), ant lUOiilh ..... 50
Daily (including Santhly), one )’oar, 7.50
Daily (Including Silnday)l one month, ,IJ5
~tu.rlduy. role year, ........ 2.00
"Weekly Press. one rear, ..... 1.00
Drafts, Cheeks, and all othel?r’emlttancea should be

made payable to Ilia osier of

The Press Company, Limited,
PIIILADELPIIIA. PA.

Papers and magazmes
of all kinds, in any langnage,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
REPUnLICAr~. Call and get our
figures for affything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST,
And want to know what i’~goleg aa in the

world of Baptists, and are not already
taking it,

YO~. NEED

TILE EXAI INER,
THE

Leading Buptist Paper.
n will tel! you weekly what is seine on in the
done:alsatian--E,.% WefIi, N.rth a:al South--
for it i* the natiooal Unpile! paper, tgking cog.
nizauye to the ultermost borders of ourdeaota~
inational recorder; it it

Family Newspaper,
Givieg.the secular newa oflhe week, with pun-
gent editorialsaud paiaeraph eomment~ there-
on, besides all the P.,l, li,t News and .Notes,
with Outlooks on Oiber Dci,,,minstions aod
religious bodies. It~ ~t,)ry Page is filled with
serial and short slortes end a Puzzler’~ Realm;
it supl~lies review articles, book notices, hterary,

scientific and art chat, sermons, Sunday School
; lessons and educational inforiaation, has house
farm and garden department, market reports,
a regular Washington loiter,--in short, takes
Into a subseril,ing family every week something
suited to the intellectual wants of every mem-
ber, from the world.knowing grandsire to the
awakening intelligence of She wee toddler at
h Is knee.

Consutllpttoll Cl~red.
An old physician, retired from practice’

having had placed in his hanos by an
East India’ missionary the formula of a
simple Vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all
throatand lung affections, alan a polities
aud radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, Frencb, or Eng]isb, wlth full
d reetions for preparing aud using. Sent
bv mail by addressing with stamp (nan-
leg this paper) W’. A. NO£ES, 820 Powers
.B~otk, Boeheater, 2~’. Y.

John Atkinson 
Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner of Deeds,
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HA~$wrONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hauds will
be promptly attended to.

Read the Republican.

Buthex, fo d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

 eal Estate & Insuran0e Agt
HAblMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only iu the moat
reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases, ~ortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portsol Europe¯ Corres. i
¯ pondenee solicited. "

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

r"/a.~ ~.Lu’ o, ~,l~,,ll,,. ~:~3XL
I~ r v - remitment ,~ m,~. 1 wli Io

denny wot~ Til. Icro,tipa~ying ~g-IW,Ight ~Mbl llSlbt ~ 11~
~’ei ,~o~ lhlll,utt o[ 3 lponthl’ I~e~blnn,L¯... Ik~ In. I~ l~ n ill.
meat. ll~ow f~tll!klav.wbeln¢. 111, %V~IL.. 4o tm[ ~91n. lll~.
and p.lalar* ~tl !i.Ill. My frlllldl are Hfp, ..,. ~-In. 45 ~r,, I In.
,.rprtlld. Will ebtlrfnJlyrs lytnl~qutrMiwnh|nma tnclole~k"
PATIENTS TREATED ~Y MAIL. CONFIdENTIAl.
lt~lell. Io 8ttrrhg. ~d 6 c~ In itlmt~ tar p*n1~alll, to
OR. O, ~. l r. |1"~[11. Ir~ICK[R’$ TIIEIT[R. GHIglE~o Ii.1,,

A~ Ialfltatiou of National Reputzldcn,
¯ -’~ .....

Pc,roe Colle0e -
--------of 8us=ness 

Shorthand,
~0oord Baildi~giSccano, Third and Fourth F10orsJ

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphla.
For )’ears an annual cnrolmeut of 1noru than

a thousand stndcnt~. 12r~tstudont~ last year. A
Faculty of thirty rl)cehlllsL~.
15Xornlng, Afternoon uud /qlght Sesalona.

Prh’ate Clas,le~ In German and French.
Fall term l~cglrm Monday, Angu.~t 31. Appli-

cation la advaneu nece~.~ry. .~lttlngs Lhn.lttd.
l’tocure d~crlptlve College Airmail, cte.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, PH. D.
PrineipM and Founder.

l~Graduates succe~fully a~,tslatcd to position,

/ . z /

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
adv.ertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

NewapapoP Advertising Bureuu,
.... 10 Spruoe St,~%W/" yp~’~.~_" ~ :!
~en~i~ tar "1 oO-P;llo" Pkiiia’l~h 1~ i;

See the Prices of Meats -:;(i 

Good Steaks at 10 cents. ;
Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents. .
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal,

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh :Every Day,

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

I .I%AND I1VDUCI Mlle.N S
TO READER8 OF THE

South Jersey Republican.
The Presidential Campaign oF 1892 will, without doubt,, be the most inteu~ly

interestin~r and exciting in the history of the United 8tater, and country
people will be exti’emelv anxious to have all the imuoral and political
newa aud discussions of the day as presented iu a National Journal, in
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a oontra~t with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of the United States, "

WSich enables us t O offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
year) aud the REPUBLICAN for one year

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

:New York VVeek/y Tribune, regular pries, $I.~)
South Jersey I~Inlblican, 1.Z5

Total, $2,25 :

We furnish both papers one year. for $1.25~!’
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal combination offer ever made in the United States, aud
every reader of the RRFU/ILICAN should take adcantage of it at once.

Address all orders to the - SoIItlL Jersey l~’publlcan.

GEOttGE ELVlNS & SON,

t

7

- Ox, vill HoUr, Publisher.
v ., I.-$

VOL. 30; HAMi%fONTON,

THE LATEST ’THING OUT

" i"

+

( 

Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it" without one.

Sent to any address for

HAM1V£ONTON, N. J.

~ry IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove

h;

}

IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

DW£LER IN
~. ¯

F~ou~ F~d, Fe~i|t~:ez.s~ ....
Suecessor to J. D. Fairchild,Agricultural Implements, etc., eta.

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Oamden and AtIanttc Ruth, end,
~aturday.-MaV 25, 189‘),

DOWN TRAII~ ~.

STATI0"s. ~a ].] ,~-Ac.t~kcc,.i ]~I ),[ ]~xp Is Klp]Sa.Ae.]~k]~lp.[Sn.At

~-- Le . a.l~. p,n . p.n . ],,n,. i,o,. s.ai. a In. ] p.al. ].... "4 ,001 ’ ¯ s ,,,,I s ,.I
ttsaaonneld ~ 8 301 I I " ’.............. 417 .............. tl,ll ..... t84f f~W~ °’:’’’: ........... I t417 .. 457I 9011 5 5

aterloru 9 0 I r~~ "’" , ""o o ¯
Wiaalaw ............. ’ .....

~ I ~ ...... " .... ’ .... i~ .t*. . .... n tlh
................. 5 I ................. ~ &, ..... b ’..’~,Hammonton ......... I 5~li[ 921[ 5 S 5 I~[ ..... [ I ,’1 / 5"tit

lllwoad .............. I ..... I S .1115 ltl .- .| .-- I ,, | fl 57t ...... I 5 9~|Egg Ha,bore ty . , n .5015 ;; t ’t/ i I l, - I 5 4~/absecon ...... I{ 141 i ,II t~ 4 ~ ,1/ ...... I "’"’1 ttl.~l ~""l .,~t.tlaono,,l.. ........ io i,. 0 1, l
Ui- TRAINS

HTATIn~ B.

Pttlladelphlll ......
Canldoa ...........
i~addoofleld ........
Berlle ,]~.. ........
&too ........ *. .......
Wat~rford .......
WInslo,~ ...........
ftanimlln ton ,. ....
Dl(’t,|ta ..............
El~oud ........
Egg [larttor t)lty
A.biceo n ..... . .....
Atlan¢lcOIfl ...{.

E:apr. A[,hc.I Kal

a’n’~L’ --

~1 P ’Jf, i ~.
---i 14 1,41 --.
~l 7 fi~l

-- i 7 401 --.

~, 7".21 _..
~-, i T I[;I
..... .l 7 t@, ~.

tl ~,017 ,~,
...... ’ S 401 7 #f!

[ 2~i,.T~::.X i A

L? l! ’~’ II
O lll~l i lOI...
ti ~’~l i ll;il...
--.~ l ,151...

I 2’il...
~’1 I 171...

I ell...
I ?,51...
I /’Jil...
I ,151,..

9 19 I l~i ..

8"~5] ,iO’l--ljlil

I AC.ll~ti, t.nl~il) S;lil
fl, ,o ct, m i~.l i, li,.[l, ¯
¯ 9 ;rib ’-’1 ~ 1 ;’l~l..;..
¯ II ~ITS n __ ] 4~J,;.:

S 71"~ ,11 .... i,...

¯ ,q ’[,i% 3! .....

¯ ~ r IS (!

7 It!t IR, .... , ....

7 11 I .:t .......
7 ’1~4 el ~. I

The ]lammonine Accntnwmtatlon leavc~ this -
,ta,t,,n ,t ~.0~ ....a m , sn,I 12:’0 p m Leaves I s ~ j~, V~f~"~@P~c ¯ NEWS~. , A__..DrI~
Pnllsde ph t at 10 40 a m on1 S 00 p m } .,~,.tlll I~ Ill if~UIt,.a~tllllhl - , Iv ,’lt~ v ~. ,,

I i tin ~ o I’ll 8t ( I1 t)kff¢ ~ I I/t I tl ;4 I onOn B,turday n ght only, tie W,terfard]" ’" ’ ’"’"" :’ ’ l "’ tilea l, re tuthor’lzt.d to | ~1Aceommodatlon, which leaves Phllad~.lphia at t ’ : ’ ’ t ~? IIU,.~llt~01/~Itl~ I
lu ~ rot,trails x~i lb;thua~& ,11:45, runs toilammonton, trrrivtn~’l:05. I " " ’" " ’ ’ ~;~’~11

¯ ]p.h" kly PThe Phdade m wee ress
ah--d-t-h-e--I{epubhean, both a year) ’

........... :~. ’: .:., . . ; . ,
3:

...¢

k._

Dealer in Groceries, lour,
--AND

Family Supplies Generally.

~Goods delivered, and orders taken at.your doo~

No! You Don% Believe
Thtil Jacks,in is .~elling
li,lnnd ~tt:lLk at 1 1 I:c.nl$.

Iliinip ~huik aL 1,t eta.
~irl3,in ~It.itk ut 1-I el.~.

i~,il)~l{,3;lt~i Ltt l’* e.
Cl,ltl:k It.a~l. ,q to 1(I cent8

Phite and ]hi~kct, 5 to 7 cents.
~’.ugar-cureti. llauis~ ]:2 et,~,

"Sv~,ar-curcd ~houldcrs, 5 ccitts.
’ But you litton ,inly to try hiiu to bc convinced.

is#1%lll;lt3~ :,,.:c’,, ~:lhan lul,l lift;rive, imtlllor bee¯ I I’~, "A3:mri’llV,’~ der,"pern,, 3nO.
L lhlilllil~) 6 lla:’e (/I.r)~.:131tht,lnllni% e.ich ~()e. I i’tr.~lcs our ~ui,’rb e i’aia louk al uo.t
1’ ~ ~_"~ c~ ’ ............................................... $7.50 I,u ,’,ai , c:. t .’. ,..; ....... 50¢.,,
~i~ ~-~ ~!. I, ,’"l"~ f,,’r:iflhrl;m, ,,m’h 25C. I I,,,t i.til} l’ais, y Extra choice llatket ................

lilt ~’~ \I #"’<’~< .....",;,,i,,..,, .~,,:~,,,,, t.,’, .t I:,,,. I
l~a~l i \] Atlvlall , l .... watl we’llert.anhlvttVl¢l’a~IAtlAZiNz oneycil~ri-~, who erdefli~|

:, n..
! ~’ a.~ll: ~IUlt IO it.Ui!i~lz-llUIUl=# li);2~.of.alich~r, ercatnleg,~." l’:v~ryS i /i~t~-’~ll pl.’P.ltO3 /nh, re.~tcd in l’lanet Flows ~ )r Vegetables ahould have one Pries only ten
| ~ ~’~ CClit’t, whlch may be deducted Iron fi ~t order¯ ’ .

¯ .~ ~,.: - : _.., | ~dl~ll~, ... A I,a~k~t ~t.40.~lb. lint FliP.I.’. with sac I-order.F!!~n d~ ~,~... ",X .......... .=¯-.~,,

o

J., JU2qE 1S, 1S92. N(). 
./

NO, XXLV.

The home is the pillar of our unttonal
¯ life. It, r,,.ItZ’eSCilts the thrift and the

energ~ nf out" people ; it is the product
of their wa,_,es 8.od moSeys. The hems
is the schoolhouse of our youth and thn
comlbrt of our age. To have a little
house thut oue cau call one’s own makes’
a man happier, manlier, more independ-
ent.

~o country can be accounted prosper-
ous, thu majority el whoso people do not
own their home~. Ilere, then, wc have
a good tesL’of the relative benclits of
l’rl,tection hnd Yrce-Tralle. AVi]il.h
system make~ it easier tar a workiugtuau
to have a borne of his own ?

.&many the iron workers of Free-Tends
England, and they are perhaps die m..-t
prosperous of all tbat Country’s work-
ingmen~ one man ouL o! every ’-)5 occu-
pies his own hbnm. Ia Dhilatlclphia,
the largest cit~" of the greatest iron
produeiug state in the Uni3ni, there is
one home to every five inhabitants.

The latest British Parliamentary
repqrt on the "Ilou~in~ of the Working
Cht~ses" says : "]:7,yea in ~hu c,’)untry
districts (whore surely one would expect
to lind more boml:s), human beings are
to bc found b(,arded ul~ctlicr iu it olin-
dittos considerably worse than tl~.<tt in

which the ’beasts that perish’ are usually.
kept by their owners."

The United States C~n.~us hi" 18S0
reports that the uumber of dwellinu, s in
the United States iu that year was
S,955,S12. The pol)ulatlou was a little
over 50,000,01:0: so [hat there was
abouL one dwelliw_" to every six iuh~tbit-
ants. One Otlt el every six tuhabitant.~
occupied his owu lion.c.

It is to Protecti6u that we owe the
larger number of American homes. For
the Tariff maintains the American rate
of wage~ ; h’om our higher wages cause
the greater savin::s (If mir people, and
from the savitig-: of the lamil~, eotucs Lhe
home.

So we see that withou~ Protectioo
many of our h,)mcs would disappeur,
and with them a’,so would disappear the
freer, broader, manlier spirit, of our
people.

Protection is the safeguard of the
Auier{can llonlc.--..l¢i~<r/c(~7/.~eononiiq.

.......................

Innocveut can the growth of large
is,tunes bc laid ’..o the cliar~e of the
[’rotcctive p~*licy, Protection lies
proved a distribntor of great suul.~ of
moncy, not uu a~eucy for aulassln~ iL iu
the blinds of a low. Tlte records of our
~aving8 batiks and buihliug associ’tti(lus
t:ati b~ al~peah,ll to in support of this
stittetllei, t. The benelit tlf Proteetion
;zt~t~.~ lir~L and ]a-t to tjae men wh(i earn
lheir bre.ul ill (he ~wcat, of the~r~lhce~.
,Jllli’~.s (;. 2~/llin(.

SHERI]?F’S 8ALE.
]1.%" virllll, ill" :t Wiq: I)f tier1 /i!~l:t% IO I,l,. tll-

l’P(.lt, ll. I.~tll,,I lllll ~,: the Nt’w .|Pr~oy I’llili.I of
C’llal3(!l.ry~ ’,f’l/I bc ~¢,hl nt t,tlblle vt.ndnc, oil

(̄ *a’l’ttt,.~(l.;ly, J Ill)- 1 ~tlt, 1 S.).,
At ". wo~,’ch.’k" ’¯n I lie n HernomLlff-:i’.l/d tray, it
the itl)l,l.’l ill .~ "t’Xd~t|tq" =%.111(¢11. ill ll:tlllllllni-
tO33, AS Ill et l(" t ’, )l; I~ ~ v..~l.w ̄ I ~rsc)’.

All lillls(! I \..il i’CFllllli hi{31 1,1" II’tll’|. ~; OF pllr-
( I h I/llll(l? I11 I[(il I ~411 171 3 ;’O¯’ : I <.1 ’> I ~"" i’" lit I¯t’FItiVtlt¯li.
hlrly iI,~ccrit,t.d. ~lliull~,, IVlll~ :lud bvil,: in.
i lit# T3iP,’ll it!’ I~:llllilli,llill~l I Ill the thiliiii.vit,
Atl,tlitll’.lllll! .":;~iv el NcW Jt’l’~ey. bt,dlidutl
al3d (|(~erll,t.tt IDa 1,11](,%%-~, 

lll,l~llillillg ’il li l~,dill Ill Ihoconirollf ]hi.hi
l~.(,iitl ill, the ,I I~t~.lii.c ill ¢ i)ll.~ hlilidl’lqi I lli~t t rod~
liortht’lilt o[ I]1¢, ll,,l’lli~rl )" .~}¢ll" ¢,1" .’,l;t| n t~(intl~
theliet. (18) I(, ¯ t ,) ’t.v-nvt’+h¯grc’ ~ alid thtrly
illllilll,,.~ wP~l. *,l~’tiI.V r~,l~ I,~lt bill~.P; Ill3,11(,c
i(71ill~ illlrlli lilll)-l,,lil’ lit.krl ,~; ;ilit~ tli~rl ) il3111-

Ulc~ieilldl MX3y r,.J~ ill li 14 il<l.; tl3t.liPi.(:lru)
~l,Ulli l(icL.%-ll%’t* ~.h,gl’l*,.~ It,,d Ihll’lV. ti llldltt<
Oii~t 3*hzhly rl,dl~31, lisp i’,,llll’,, ill ihl~ln ll.llilll
~lhlre~lihi lllel,et- Ilill i~l,,itll l)lrl,3".[lllll’dlt.~.,13111 thlrly 13illitlt~,~ ’~ i,r~l ~l-.Ivyl,d~tl) Ihlott ~I
@,Pgl13311111~, i.llliln:lillll~ II111"1%’ liCl’tIs 1,1" hllill
~lLrlcL llit,13~.tllt ,. illllt t~ ti,12-+~llt~-~t, ltli~ Irlll.l ,~1
l~:P.II ll~fli Tl..v-It* )../ t!O’l~’lll llt’tt~vt[-~ *’,, v, .
t-’. kflhl ,l(lllil ;~c¯l.~ll~ It) hl’,l d,ll*’ll \11̄  i¯~t’LL~

,~11 <0! I ilu’d ~, h il tel .’i.~’’. j
.di,d lilr. IVIlllll ,,’].vr ti;tl¯l I1( llllJl/ ll3,tltit[l¯,tl

lilld<d~ ~-vitill,iI ii~ f.:,i~/,v~ :
lh-,.’ll,illli:; .’ :1’,’ Vl. llll’l, lit Ihl~lll 1~ii~il~,. lit

lilt’ .:hiTlit I,c,¯ i~i ,~1 t’ ~ilJ,’,t~il iI ltllll lhll l.V-lli-.,~,
In.,’vl.%,k*,i,~-I ll~"~. lUllS I~lii~ill, (~ II’llIT l’l I:lii(l ~l 
I’lltf tt;ll’l{t’l¯]lli~i¯: : I~,’¯l.t’. ’ l~ll N’,II: I’~’ %¯- I
live d~-~:l’~’,’b i~ li ~:llllu I~lllitllq~_.t~t~l i.l.,li.¯,,-

l’lilb, lll.’l I.,hll ; I,,cl,lt’ ,’Jrill) il,~i lit I,II I) ~D. 
(t,’el’i’l~ I i.*iill I!ill’IV lli!it~i~l’~ eil<l I i~tiltl...{.l~,bi

tlt,7,1¯ol~lt , ,I !llh’~ ," hill ’illq’, %vi’gl I’iuhi~" ’ i
ll~ ll,l~iq It, r,,I l~ll,"~’~il31~ I i-il’*.lill /.-li i
l~ll’l%.311itr iI,;:>’,’,~ still{ liill¯,v Ii111, tl..k %v ,~1~
Iv. 3’lily iliA/it i,lll~ ll~ ltl*’llbli’l’ll[ iiil~ilili 17
¯ ’,Hillilillll 7 ~,~l,li*,~,l. :il.~’~.~ of lil,,tl ht. 11131 ~ till,:
li Ii [ t I I~r i II i,," ,, ¯ i,~,: .’1 ¯ ~ ll~i~llii ,. I’ll¢.l i*1 ~ ¯
Itl3it ,~’1,11~7 ~-~-x~t’ i"~+,li ~/lti ~vlfi, CI’IiV+’V ’,
"!’, Ihl’~:il’l ,i’d:’ .~’ili~l:i llV~l~,’,l ihil,~.l ,ll ,
ill, .%.11. {s~:l. i, lld :,i ’*il’lb.~t hi lh,ldt ~lJ ~i )1"
i3,1~i., iull:e .’,. ~,11.,

.deiZl’ll ll~ I1,,~ I~I’.~ I~’1’I’¢ I f JliUI3 ,~h’illllll I ’.1wif,-.!tli ~dii~.r~--:iT, d h*R(,~i It, ~.uIUItil, ill.
Illl’ ~.iil el ’’ll,’ ~jJ’Jl:il II >ill lilgur il (.ll (’,~t .
IWiif.e~iff:~’ti(ir~;,i.¯il. N...Y.. llii,I i:li:,, I.:,ltl l)-

- " tHi.{HII,D~ R. LAC.Y..’-3herill.
¯ lqll,xt Jilt’it* ~llli. 1~9~

lli-;.~JA)ll.~ II. ~tldl/,’l-;,’.%ollch,ur.
fir.fee, $1o.~s

~’2;~¢#;I/(’ii ~’(~$t)~’o
S. lI. Chff, lrd, New Cassel, Win., was

troubh.t with n~iiral~ia aud rhculnali,~ni,
Ilia s~omalfll was tlisorderl.d, his liver wa~
~fl’eeted tl) an ahtrlntng dee.roe, appetite
f~ll aw~y. uud he was ~erribly redneed in
flesh and strellgtll. Three bottles of
Electric 13inure cured him.

E.ward Shepherd, ttarrisburg, Ill.,
had :t runniu~ sore on his leg of elgllt
years’ staudili~. Ueed three bohtlea of
I~lee, ric Bitler~ and sevml boxes of Buck-
l~n’s Aruica Salve, and his leg la sunud
and well. Johlt Speaker, Cat,’twba, O.,
hall five lar~.u fever sores on his leg, d-c-
t.u’s ~aid he was incurable. Otto bottle
Eleclric I~itters and one box Bucklen’~
Arnica Salve cured him entirvi,/. Sold at
any Dru~ Ntoro.

llticklin’s Arlilea Sitlvt%tho best
salve in tilt" worhl for cut~, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever nares, letter,
cllaplted haeds, cililblail.s, corns, and all
skin et¯uptioils~ aud positively cures piles,
or no’p~,y reqeired. II is guaranteed to
give perfect ~arisfaction, or monev "re-
fuuded. Price, 25 cents’per bnx. For
sale by all drut~gista,

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N. J.

P]ans,,qpoeificat;on~, and Estimates
furnished. ,)’ol~bing promptly

nt.tendt~d tt,.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShingles

8hop on Vine Street, neat’ Union.Hall.
Cha.rges l{easonah~ble.

P O Box, 53.

JGHN ATKINSO~,

S,’cl, nd Stleet and Bellevtle A.ve.,

~,mmoht(,n.
.,,rmenta made m tbe best manner.
,.<,nrln- arid Hepairing promptly done.
<r, tu~ r~;a~,31uthlo. ~iatlslaetionguaran.

u.:ll in ,~’verv case.

\latiufaeturvr of

De,tlci h:

T, tb’<lt,,-o. Ci ~ars. (’oni~,c tioimr~
T’I .~bI MO~’t’ON, N. J.

@EO. W. PRESSEY,
’ Itammonton, N. or.,

Justice of the Peace.
OllhJe. Second alid Cherry

Having stocked my yard for the winter
¯ with tim best grades ot

¯ LEHI -H COAI 
I am ilr,.pal~.l t,, fur~i~h it in larg~ ,,r

Sulall quantities, at atitn’test notice.
and its lOW aa auy.

Your pail osage s,lllcited.

W. H. Bernshou.~e.
Office in Wm. llernsllouse’s office.

Yard nppuaite the Saw 3h!l.

HA~0NTON

l eal i’ ,-Estaue
For ale

1. Two lots f:n I’lea~ai~t Slreet~
btrge hal.’ ~C--/l a~.dSOllle,w it h
every conveuienoe, heater,
COilserv,ttory, etc.

2. Lot on See(lad Strcct,--fine
7:room house; ho~tuJ,--very
reasonable pries.

3; Another (in Second Slreet,
--fine hou~e~che~p en,~ugh.

6. Nhle acres on Central Axe.,
large house and barn. At1
in tirst-cla,~s ord4r. A bar-
gain Ibr somebody.

S, Over three acres on (]hew
Road. near 12(h ~. 5-room
house, nearly nt~w. Berries
and iYuit. A ’:dais)"’ place
for cllickell business.

9. A pretty heals Oil Third St,
ten nlinutes flora stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-tmu se.~two lots,
9-rooul ] ouse. lmater, vines,
flowers; fruit, berries.

;10. Prolnil~ent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ line business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue. If)() deep. A good
house included.
]2. TweuLv acres on ~leas-

ant Mi/l~ R,lad. ten acres of
berries ill bearing, ~ood 0-loom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-reels house and lot on

Prospect Street, near bo’th
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited~
7-room house, barn. ztabl%
etc. A bargala.

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn. ]~en-house,
~t~bles. etc Lois of fruit,
now iu profit. Cheap.
Film 9-room house on Fa:ir-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, wimimill and lbrce-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, favolable terms.

J~:~For particulars, inquire
at the ]~vvr~Lic~a~ office
--over the post-0ffice,

J. A, Waas 
RESIDENT

HA~I~IONTON, : : N,J.
Office Days,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Nocharge for extracting with gas, when

teetL are ,irctl, rcd.

.Vo, ice.
Estate of P,,,er MCEwen, dec’d.

Lette3’o test:ln,~tit:tl v oil Ihe above estate-
h:l~itl~ bee,, ,_,ranled til tim Undersigned,
all |lt¯l’S,ihS iedi’tih.d t,, the ~:tid estate
3re rP¢i,t~.~tl,,] t,, m:lke payment, and
tll~s,.~ h,ivi,~g e.htinL~l IO present the same
~ltlmn r ~l,, t, ~ TH" ~ "’~ .’ ’ ~’~’ El-’ -(’EwEN, Ex.
ecu,li’¢, .,f Newi,,i,vdh, N. J., tu’ to her
:tttoru-y. W.~t. it. lhlowrL 5~8 Walnut
S(,, Puiladelphia, [’a.

- -- ~ : _ " - _ ¯ - . 2. _. t°Z.Et.~i~!

To cure I.hliottsnee~., Sick Irc’udeche.ConsU-
patinn, Malaria, Liver C6m plaints, take

the safe nnd cet:talu rcmcd?,
~MX’r X-X’~t

 ILE
~oR~Jhe N.’I~ ALL Size (40 little P, eane to thct

n/eL TItEY AIII~ TIlE MOST CO.~VENI¯¯N~£.
MulLt~lT.lo tax- all ./~u~m.

lPrlee of either ~tl~o, 251". l)er llol¢le.

~m~llm~lilllll~i~Ai~llll II/~ PAT/}’L 81ZI;.¯ IYV al U~J ~liXlail*d far 4 eta. teu~lj,(~ o: ~tam:,-’.
J.LSMITH&cO ~:.tersor..a : r I :.;~ ~,tgSIS .!t’..
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THE POET5 AND THE ROSES.
lather yo r~e-hudn while Ye may
Old Time Is ~till a-fly ug,

tad this name flower, null smxita t(~day,
.To-morrow will be dying.

--]lerrtek.

the r~o Is fairest when ’tin budding new.
And Imps Is brightest when It dawns from

fears.
[’he ro~s Is ,~weetcst WaSitctl with 10ornblg

nOW,
And love IS loveliest whOl) emh:tlmml latear~. --,qcott.

bOre;feat or love y lblllg~ are they,
Ou c~trtl~ It)at ~ooue.~t pa-s away.

[’lie r~ls0 t I:lL lives its little hollr
Is Drlzotl beyoud tile .~Ctl!llttlred Ilo’,ver.

--21rlla~lg.

lalfl’ lhO Slll~Or ta ate rove,~,
*J[a~lVp fog y0ll lily ’lOOt (llm~hro’~,

lle, ( o till) I10[0 (If grl,’f If. |)llrl’oW~l P’

~l|O|b tlltl ro~t*~l--**Love II)t~dlu4 ph!;tstlr(.¯
II01h lhe Rblger :--’*l.ove’~ bes[ IIIU:LSIII*O
18 Its |)liFe atlelld;utg st, rl’w,~s."

--.Philip J?ourk¢ M.rstou.

-"The Sweeteh~$ Ih)wel’ wild Italtlr,l 3’lohl~l.
llk~resh-[llown iltllhk-re.~o; ’lP,’it~ the. first that

|hrow , . ),,
Its SV, eeLq IlOOl| tile SIIIOIIH’r : gra0t*ftl[ It ~L.roW"
A~ IS Ill0 ~,alltl that t~ueen ’l’ltatlll/, w|elds."

--Keats...
But earthller hnl,l~y is the rose distilled
~Mn that winch, withering on the virgin

thorn "
]rows. lives and dies lu shlglo bles~edlless.

el all tile garden Sowers, ’
the fairest ~ the rose.

--~’ongof the ,~aatf~.

TOM RIN(]GOLD.

.11 Bit of .F’lortda .Life_..

(tP, ACE BnOWN,

"Who i~ it?" asked little ]~ve, ~ith
|we Interrogation points sparkling in
the deepest of deep blue eyes.

Hugh, just returned from answering
t knock at the door, s,dd, while a smile
t~rinkled his round, quizzical face,

"Guess."
(~raee, the slender white maiden,¯

having csught a glimpse through the
orange trees, of a flamiug head and
Itnrdy shoulders, murmured with the
calm omniscient air that fitted her ~o
Iweetly,

"Tom :Ringgold."
"Yes; and what do :,~ca think he

wa~ts?"
"I know," cried Peter, short, for

Lawrence supprqssing a violent yawn
that quivered through hi, whole hand-

many beauties of the Oeklawaha, rowed
from lovely to lovelier, following for
miles the numerous bends in this
erookedeet of crooked rivers.

: l~fost of the time they seemed riding
on fairy lakes, completely walled in
with spreading cypresses, massive oaks
attd towering palms. Tlteu tree~, die-
playing in softened beanty through
veils of swaying¯ moss, the scarlet
bloom of air plants, and masses of glit-
tering vines, stood deel) among grasses
and ferns and tings and lilies.

Peter and llugh busied lhomsolves
iu gathering lreasures for the horbar:
ium of l~ogal (h’aeme; and to do thin,
rowed close t- the shore. When I say
shore Ixet’e, I do not menu what yo’u
mean hy the word.

The t)eklawaha is really a stretch of
valuahlo timber, dr,,ped lind decorated
by Natoro iu her wihlest, moat fasten-
tie moods m all tbo richest and bright-
est creations st water and sunlight.
A narrow clearing in this forest forms

, the river proper, but ou the right and
on the left tD) water laps and swirls
about the trunks of stately trees whose
matte:t uudorbrush lot-ms a retreat for
numerous denizens of air aud water,
nottho least of which are tho deadly
moccasin and the surly alhgator.

In tho wake- of the larger boat, fol-
lowing its every curve and tnrn, came
the tiny vesset officered by 1’ore Ring.
gold. Ho seemed to be soling the
devoted cavalier to Eve. whoso silvery
laugh aud snug mingled pleasantly wit[/
the jests and cast ol tlm occupants of
’the loading boat.

"O, exclaimed Regal Oraeme at sight
of the Umbrella or ~pi(lcr Lgq, lean-
ing its star of perfumed p.earl against
a clump of grace!u/fern. "there is sure-
ly adream blossom. Notlfing of earth
san be about ~t. Did any one over hold
it in hand? Will it not vanish to the
touehP"

"L~)t me try it," said Peter, stretch-
inghis whole formidable length in a des-
perato effort to capture the "airy fairy"
thing. By the help of Hugh and his
father the restless boat was steadied
long enough to secure t~o of the love-
ly lilies dud the vocabulary of the
Northerners was exh~tusted in excla-
matt(ms of delight.

Tom Ringgeid, 1)ushing his boat
close to the trees, .-ucceeded in gath*
eringnot onlranumber of the spider
liIie.~, but also great bunches of blue
irises and scarlet c,-~,lin:ds.

tome, lazy length. "H~e w~,,’s to lend /e]ve received them wit, a scream of~
~.S his head for a festal t(,r,’h on our’i delight and s~on called in her most
expedition to-day. He a~plres, Tom I gleeful lores:
floes, to boa sheering lightinthsmidst "Look at mew
of darkness." " Witlt her sieuder form half buried

"O, let him go Peter! Let him ~o. in ferus and branches of magnolias
Hugh! Please do! Tom is good. I like ~ her dark eurlv head enmrc e,I hv g~r-
him, ~tecau’tbclphisred head, and ’lands of csr~linal blooms ~lth "the
itjis a Very race head anybow." i Spider lily ~.,leaming a st, t" of pearl

And young l,;ve’s bewitchin-~ little on her l’)rettv forehead, her fiuge.rs
face took on a Msdonnal0ok of entreaty cheeping against the l,alo lfink dress a
as with clasped hands aud upturned spray of faint blue irises, her eyes,
$yes, she executed a series of (lance~s ~ hke wells of deep blue fire, bubbling
about her big. indulKent brothers. I w~th roguish laughter, she was indeed

A shade of annoyance, born on the a picture ~ell worthy the time and
calm white brow of Gra.~e,~born onlr place.
~o die of eestasv in the light of the
gold-brown e~es---was faintly per-
eeptxble for a moment, as she explained
to her northern guest, Regal Oraeme,
that Tom Ringgold was a nice, kind
hearted boy, but always so solemn and
distressingly awkward that he seemed
to carry about with him an uncanny
atm~phere, something neitber of earth
nor ~eaven. ̄  "He is quite a pet with
mamma" she continued with her slow
~a~guoroue smile, "and Eve thinks
him a model of gra~e and elegance. SO
of course, we must make the best of it,
audinvit~ him to join us to-day,"with a
~oft little sigh¯ ¯

ffust then the host and hostess, with’
their guests, CoL and Mrs. Graeme,
entered the broad hall;and the party now
being complete, all started to walk
a~roa~ the Causeway to a rustic wharf,
where floating among reeds and ferns
and bonnets of blue and yellow, lay a
gayly painted boat.

It was a day following one of rain
and the earth seemed a newly created
Eden. In the rays of the risiug sun,the
Rreat stretches of pine barrens were
transformed in to a hall of columned
gold, the bright pools Of water, here,

"What exquisite artistic sense that
child possesses;" enid Mrs. Graeme.
"Is she an elf on aa Undine?"

All eyes were fixed on this image of
mirth arid beauty behind them, when
Tom :Ringgold’s brown face suddenly
turned a~ghastlv white; and as quick as
ight he seized :Eve, lifted her high in
his arms; and with lips curled from the
shining-teeth as if in agony, leaped
with her into the river.

"Is the boy mad?:’ exclaimed Mr.
Hillson, as Hugh sprang to the rescue
of his llttle,sister, aml taking her from
the relaxing, arms of Tom Ringgold,
handed, her, dripning from the brown
waters of tI4o Ock[awaha and rime froth
fright but dtberwise unharmed, to the
keeping of his father.

In the excitement of the.moment,
Grace was the one te call attention to
poor Tom, who lay quiet in a tangle of
reeds and water-plants. Pushing to-
ward him the boat, they lifted into it
his senseless form.

/The slender white maiden drew
with gentle touch the helpless
head, regardless of its ugly color, on her
suowy lap, and pointed to the little
boat i|o~ting near them. What did

TO THE NORTH POLE,

¯ ’~noh ~Rxploror~ Will Attempt the Oomr-

~oy ny an A~rlal ]RouI~,

Tile :North Pole, despite the long,
ominous lister martyrs to scientific
or commerchtl curiosity, continues te
exert a fasclRatmu over nlany minds.
This faschiatton Jules Verne Ilas
gral)hiea[ly del)leted in his "Adven-
turer.~ st’ Cant. Ilatteras." Tile
prebh,rn at present discussed Is
~!ht;ther there Is ]anti) i~3e, or an opeu
)()/;It’ sc;t :it Llle l)ole. An :lttempt
ls sooll to lie. nta(le to solve the prob-
lem by :t l’arisialt awonaut and a
l~arisian astr()noUlel ¯, Messl’S Besan.
con arid l[ermite, neither of whom

’]I~tVC aitainetl t,ll~ ;|~C ’ O[’ ;ll). Thn

plan they l),’(qmse It)adopt, whilo
original with t.lmm, is hy no means’
new. In 1870, Hihertnann, an(I in
1874 Sivcl, I)Ul)lish(’d sttl(h(’s dealing
wiLh the practieabiliby of reaching
the Nortll I’olc by balloon. ]n COUl-
l)leLe ignorance, of these rese’lrches,
Messrs. llermlte.and Besancon, con.
ceivcd the same idea. ]n honor of
these researches, which they later
discovered, aud ;IS a tril)utc to "the
meutory of an illustrious martyr to
a!ronautic so.tense, they dccided to
call their hallooo by thc name of
’ %i eel."

The Sivel wlten inlhtLed Will meas-
ure 16,250yards, aml have ,l diame-
ter or Lhirt.y-two and one-half yards.
It will hecapable of carrying seven.
teen and one-half, tons, and will have
an useeosiotlul force of three pounds
t~ the (:ubit~ yard. Tile envelol)e
wiil be scull)seed of tWO thicknesses
of Chinescsilk, Covered with a new
specially dcvise(l varnish, which ren-:

N~ oas has been ’dl~mver.~l ~t
the.shore of the Groat Salt Ltlko, within
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Go to

Tn:roN Co.’s
For anything that you

may want in the
Lline (;f

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Unaerveear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

0a L’,"
Bed Blankets

or Horse Blankets
...x.

Or in our Genend :.kssottment
of I)omestic

Groceries.

Canned’Goods, ~rie~t Fruits
lg.-w Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,

New Cr~h9 I)ricd P.~unes,
.LalSlUS.New Crop Dried 1, ¯ ¯

Flour,

With a hu’ge variety of seeds,
tOO nu!l:leroHs to mcnti(,a.

P. S; TILTON CO.

-.)GO ,C

W m. Bernshouse’s

Lumb r Yard
’ For all kinds of

Lumber, ~Iill-work,
Windo~v-gl~ss,

Brick, Lime. Cement,
Plaster, llair, I, ath, etc.

Light; Fire Woods
For Summer use. -

We manufacture

BerryOrates & Chests
Of allkind~. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have j,1~t reeeivedour Spring
. stock of goods.

Can furnish very nlce

Pennsylvania lIemlock
At l-lot’.am Prices. Manufartm.e our

OWn Floorlnff. %’~ltisl’aeti on
fJH;trltll ,eccl.

Our spael,dry, this Spring, will
be full Dame orders.

Your patronagesolicited. "

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty,- and fitll

,satisfaction is guaranteed,/

Repairing dorie.

J. D1UR. O I-L
Bellevue Avenue,

H -u,nonton. : : N.J.

 1 ublie an" A Word,o
lqep,bli0znB.

[ l’h~-,,d a,, uee,,td (,,lass n,.~rter.] The hOlm of. the party lies ia tile
................... expansion nl a stalwart R,qmbliean

SATURDAY, .1UNE 18. 1892.

KEPUBLIO-xN TIOK L

For President,

Benjamin lKsr-ison.
Of Indianlh

Fc, r Vie ~.Pt’~sidunt,

Whitela, w B.cid,
()f Now York.

press. Tim llepublicau who helps to
au0lmrt, a ])(mocrutic i,)urnal, to 
exclusion of one of Ilia own party news-
l)apers, is nntruo to tim llcpublicau
Cause¯

Unauimously snbscribed to I)y tile
Natioeat t~epublic’au Leu,.,ue.

J. S, (JLARh:sON, President.
A. IL IIL’3IPIIItEY, See’!/.

The Democratic Natioual Convention
will meet .next Tuesday, m Ghicago.
Orover Cleveland will probably bc nom-
inated [or President.

........ During 11 |heaths in 1891 we export-

The renonlination of l’resi:lent Harri-
son was sttnply a reward of merit--a
tesLim,,nial of tim hi:gh esteem in which

he is held by his party throughout the
length and I)readth ul tile country. 
higtler comphment could not have been
p~id him, and n0thinu less would have
been a sullicicnt re(:o:2ntblOn of hi8 wise
and patriotic a.hni:fi~trat, iuu. The
seleehon was made. iu compliauce with.
the popular demand. Xm,,l,, tile first
to fall in hue in unquatiti~d ~-uppor~ of
tile ticket was tirol ~it:at .~uttusmall and
popnhu’ idol, Jam,.~ G. B:ame, ,~hose
itht~trious cxaml,,e :viii :crvt: ~t) l,rolnote
the m,,sL cola|,lets hltrHh,l~} ~tl[ ell)lie

the line. Titvt’e Ill’v, ~)I eonrbu, ~OIlle

dis.H)l;oiatcd politicians wilt) may per-
haps l;’el inclumd t,) sulk a little, yet
the’,’ will all hall in line and march with
the llepublican l,r(,ee~sioa to victory.
The secret of the l’rcsidcnt’s p,,imlarity
is that he has g~ven to tlmcuuntry a
c~ean adminietratiuu. Under his s:tlb
guidance the ship -t 5t:ttu has weathered
dangers of the grave.-I k,nd, so that tim
Na/iou’s credlt aml di.tn;ty ~tat:tl h,Rher
to-day l~imn ever kchwe. Wllih; not
withholdin~ fr~,m the ):epubhcau Con.
grass, or from the g~cM, ~ec~’eta~y el
St:He. their frill mucu el eredil tlw et:ti-
citnt uork.perh,rmcd to bchaff ,d the
country, yet the p,-, [)hl Icel that to
Ptesl(h nt lla.’rl~(,u la due ~’l trial boner

lur bis l),)v,’grlul C,) ,)l,utation tu advltuc-

lug the mtt:rr.-t:, el lb,:action and H.eci-
prosily, tlavmg t,,()ve(l hitt|.~ell a trud
£hautph,u nl~tt a c,.)u)|,mte vmhudimeut
of HeI ubucau ldt at,, It, 1~ Ill ltntl l)roper
that Im t.b,)utd again be made the part) ’S
standard bcaler, a,d all go,.,d H, epablt-
ca|to arc perfectly content to ab~du the
i.~sne wilh him for a h:ader.

"Tim rrsolutl:n~, energy, al, d persist-
ence which marked the proceedings of
the convention Ill Mitmeapolis ~ills fl
tamed against Ihe comlu,,u foe, win the
election in Novembt:r. All minor differ-
ences should be mergcd in the duty of
every lh,lmbtican to do all in his If)war
toeleet file ticket thluday nominated by

tile national Republican convention."
--&(1;los G Blaine.

C,,t],..,zess bus still time enough left to
aid materially iu smoothing the way to:
tile ,de,:li,,n ,,I lhtrri.-on and Rehl. A
law well-timed blumh.rs will save the
Pepublican committee c.msiderable hard
w(,rk.

cd to Cbhnt 76,000,000 y:trda of cotton
cloth. In the corresponding period ot
ISgU China took only 27,0U0,000 yards.
If the Tar,If Is ruining out’ industries,
how is it thttt we have well nigh over-
come the competition of Free-Trade
England in this ,,pen market of tile
worhl ?

Please take parucalar notice of
our latest cotnblnatiou’offcr,--tbe Sonlh
Jo’.~,’y llcl,ublican attd the ~’cto York
IVeckly 7.rib,me, both one 5’ear to: $1.25

ca~h in advance. We httvo a fewsamplc
copies of the ’.l~’ibanc, for those who are
not at:quaintcd with it. We know of
no w}ly ill whirl! you can secal’o 80 mtleh

good reading for so little money¯

Just rcceived,--a fine litter ot the
Lancaster strain el Scotch Collie pups.
Males. $6 ; females ~4. ]:’or specimens
of this strain, ~ce dogs of Camilla Michel
and Juilunie E. Iloyl.

~IICIIAEL K. BOYEIt~

Main Ella(1, hanlmonton. 

i~ttittli~tg ¯ ff~ots ~ lot ,. ale
Ou ~Vallner Sire-el, Harem,lOt,,n¯ Fine
It,Cirri(Ill high anti dry. l’rm,) l’eas(,,}ablo
slid terms easy.--cash or oi1 illb/;a.bnents,
Apply to It. l’L ’1"1t AY Eli,

llaruml;ntou, N..l.
()r Ror,’r. ~. P.’,’rl-;Itrt)N,

1O0] Chesl nut St., Philada.

Our imports el coffee dudog tile nine
month~ ending Thursday blat’cb 31, ’9:2.
:unount,,d to 465.188.S32 1)ou,ds. This
~s an inerea~-e of ,chaos: 107.00(!,0010
periods over ()fir iUlpOrt~ during tile car-

respondil~g period of the preceding year.
It is the nbjt:ct of l’r-t~.ction to increase
imports ol non competinE arti,:!es. Free
Tratlcrs, ,mtht: other h tml, would put
U revee~e "tax" on ~:w.ry l)oulld O|
COfli’o’lt,ln.~llUltKI by t,ur !)e,ple, as they
tic iu Grt-at lSntaln. The ta., whit:h i8
placed ,m c,,lli:e I,y the British Free-
Trade Tarllr i~ 4 cents per pound.
There is n,t a f:tmlly ill Great ]kitain,
l~vci~ thot:gh it bu the poor.:st and
hun)blest workingmatJs, that does not
contrlbutc to~ard tht. p’tyment ~)f this
tax. ’].’lie burden of llle-e Free-Trade
Tar,fib always titll.~ h,:avicst on tho3c
least able to bear it¯

A,:e,)rding to :he rcp,~rt of the Special
Agt.ht (d’ tim United States "l’reasurv
appointed to in’,c.~ti._.:tte the tin-idate
indust’ry) thvre wen; nm(le, in the tim,,
months from Jann;,r3;l to March 31,
1892. :;.004.067 l)(,tll)(l* ,l tin.ill, . The
_latc~t_ti,4urc~Z~l|(iw /hit: there are-22
firn,s nlakil)~ a ~p(’eialtv of tiu plate
maouhtql ure, ~ bile va rion~ uth,:rs man-
ufaclnre it ;~ a b} prt,(hn:t.

’1 hi; numbi, r of d~.p.,sit,)ro iu mtvm~.~
bmlk~ in the Uuittd ~tah!s is 4.258,623 ;
tim amouDt of dcpbsits, ~1,524.S41,506,

.’~’ow ~b’y ThL~.
IL will c,~st ~ou u,)tLnn~ ~ud veil| t~,trely

d~) you g,)od, if y,)ll [l~.vtl 11 ctl|l~|l) o,l,l,-
,IF ally [l’t)ll!)h? with t[!l’,)a t) c,,e,2’¢.l, ,)r h|,l~N.
Dr. Kitl~’~ NO~ Di~q,)ver) h)l"t:OIJ.~lllllp-
lieD, C’(UgIII~ fin,| C,)I,s Is .~tJar;ttJtved
%,, l) tV’e ),:Or|’, Or nl,)n~y %’,’ill I)U p.t’d back.
.’%lIlelcr~ Ir(,:u ~;t grq)pt; fou,,d it j~t the
thl.g ;ted und.r us use rh,d a sl)e(,(ly
a:ld perfect rec,)vc~y. Try a s;~u.i)le bor,-
t,lo aL our t’X!)l’llHfl ;tI|d |PsJn I’l,r yoln’~,}lf
jn~t how g,m,I alhingit~ Trial bot~|e~
lree at :my Drug 5tm’e L:trgo size 50e.
and ~1 .,,u

A F/l’(y Act’(’. Farm ibr S;ile,,--l:~
stile8 It’out EIw,)o.l statit,n. About 2U
acres ),ave I)eeu ,:lear)(I Slid I,lrlned¯ In-

(lairs of \V.~t. L~,.;ItN-IIOUS~.
II.tlmu,,)~t,),. N. 

--"il" a Ga ilali. ts.
Wauled,--9. loan of $:500, for threo or

tlvo year’% ,~rcurt’d ny tuM~ ;tnd oaly
Irlu|’tgltuU (Ill eb,Mlrall[a l~lOl)orly Ill;It,
0vonld be rhea I) a~, ~:;50U. I hu buil(liog~

,lle iiiRured ll)l’ ,~Uol,, W{]lGl| [)rule-c~.8 tll£~

i)ropo-)t ,] Int)I[~.,|d~:. "l’tdt., pl’,lpt’l’Ty 18
ice.::e.’, wb~:te tt I: illt:l’%~iI~}|l~ ||l value
cvt..ry )’e,l[. l;iterest..a: "hlX })t’l’ C)’II~,

alwuy,~ paid pr(,ml)~y. I’td’l ,~ larb,tt, 
.h;Ltl /llOIleV Ill lhe It,:ok, loF I)illlk~ (|1)
t’all WheO "w~ lea~t uxI. ct b. Address

1’. (). n,)x ;;,3,;. ll~mu},,at,)~:, N..I.

i OT!CEL
Furn~tore tel,air,M aud v,trni~hrd.

U|lho!sI~rl~’l~) p.l|/t:l’-|lallgllll~. ~l,lrt:e~ses
n;Itdo to , ()l’(It:t’. l~’.)t k (lolls D,~. 

|)rlct?s) and h[l ~l~’:.’~l loll I.~ll;il’;lllh’w(I.
,J( ),~ EI’II I;E&N,

Next to Mr. h’e.d.’.~ Au,:l h)It r,),,m.
Per.,ou~ ]lrlVIl*l,~ "Ol.I fllroIrtll’~ L,, ~ l.t.i)all,ht,{v;l~A?, l(’,t%’l! )t’det’~.) tyhU.~[t ~,t. hl r~:g,,’lV~

pt’l)ll~l;t a(’CltlA),ll.

The Yeople’s E;ank
Of fl mmon en, N. J.

Auth,n’izcd Capital, g50,t:00
Plaid in, }~:I(),I)(.IU.
S,n’l,l,t.~. ~8()00.

PAINT ! PAINT !
TIIE--

tle eMd @W OW.
When you buy the ttammonton
Paint, you do not’"lSii’~ seven-
eigkths of a gallon for,~ g:)llon,
or three pints for a h’alf-ga)lon 
nor do you get one of those
peel:egos that weigh 12 to 14
pounds, and containing so ,nhch
alkali that it appea~s to he t~o
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in
buying the Hammonton you get
a fifll ~tandard gallon of paint,
~eighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made fl’om the best
materials known to the trade,
mad cost~ the consumer from ~1
to ~1.50 per gallon fur honest
paint¯

If the purchaser doesn’t want
honest paint, and wnnts to be
honest to himseIt; then be ~ure
to buy the LIammonton Paint,
and t)ae mannfacturer will give
a receipt with every gallon sold
telling you how to make two

Fruit Growers’ Union
IIammonton, Juno 18th, 1892.

Here’s to the one thing that
we all agree upon--the hot
weather, You wou|dn’t know
the lazy pleasure of the ham-
mock and porch chair, were it
not ibr Summer’s heat,

Mexican Gra~s or Dlantond Woven
IIammock.% fl’om $1. to~2.60.

ttammoek Chairs, $2.
Stcamor Chairs, ~1.75
Porch Chairs--all kinds.

We are handling one of the
best makes of I~effigerators and
Ice Chests, ,’tnd are showing a
number of ,~tyle~ and sizes.
~5.75 upwards.

Gem ice Cream Freezers,
Little Wonder Fre6zerL

Ice Chii)pers.

Bo.gs’ Clothin9.
Na.tty Sailor Suits. ages 3 to

S ),ears, Blt~e Flannel or Stock- 
inet, ~1.5o to ,~4.50.

A variety of other kinds,
ages 4 to 14 years, ~1.~5 to ~T

Knee pants, 25 c. ~o 51.50.

gallons of paint out of one of A large assortment ot" Men’s
the IIammonton, It will cost Summer Coats. Coats and Vest8
33 cents for tl~e extra gallon¯ etc.. 50 c. to ~5.

tl:~lZ~ ~Ol~.~t~. Nice Fhmuel Coat & Vest’, $3.
lVhoIe Suit of Bhte F(a;mel. $5.And then here conies COllll}ler¢lal

l’:lint, it) ;~,0 sha(lc~,--tho be,:: wearing
.mint ever ;)ut on the market fi,r so low 
prii:ohs .,~1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to be a firs~.o’ass weariug paint. I f any
one abouhi not want to 1lay uo high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 eeu~ racket, an,1 ge~ two ~zallons
tor $1.3;;. Manufactured at.

Hammont0n Pain Works.

I), Z, awson)
CONTEACTOR AND

BUILDEI 
Hammonton ,N.J.

Plans,Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

J)BBING promptlyattendedto

& full assortment of Imnd lind Inachine
made)--for work or driving¯

~runks, Valises, "~Vhips,
Riding Sa,ltlles, Nets. etc.

L, g r. COffZL, N-xr,
l[ammonton. N..l.

trirl-x Jz’.,
Plain nnd" ()umn}ental,

Plastering and
:Bricklaying,

llamnmnton, N.J.

Jcbblngpromptly attended to
OrderB )-)3’ m~]l will receive prompt

[lItehtl(,n,

.’Voticc to O’edito)’x.

Eliza A. Mattbew% Adminislratrix,
wifl) the will am..xod of Z..lras .U.
Matfhew~% deccan-t,), I)y :tires:ion ~,t the
~(11’r-ffate ()[" the County ,)I ~’%|.:;tllIl(%
heleby git,¢.~ Iwti(:o to lhe CrCdlhyl-q -f
tbo said Zeua~ U. Matth()w~ r() I)1’II;~ 
)heir dt)bts d. rllnn,]a, )llll] (~.]i|iqlN IL~;llllb[

tJl(l eS ;/,Te of lhu b, aid (]l’et’,]Clll’, il!;(h:r
,)alh, within i)in() merit]is fronl tbix (I.tte.
or llwy will I)a I,uvver I)u,,’l!ll ))f 

,~c’.i,,n thercfor ;tX:unt,~ tim aMd &dmtu-
tr;: t ) I X.

I 1)att:,l April ’i()lh, .~. I). 1S92.\
I ELIZA A..’,1,% rq’ttEWS.
] Admln,~t:’qtri.r.

]
~.. ]~;. I’:N~JI(2’.)TT, I’ro(’t,)r. 1:)--~;

P. J. Ih’r i:s, l’ e,,idcnt. L/ Di S F_,’i’OIt:Z
M. I,. ,[x(:~so~, Vice-Pres’t

W. IU TU, TO~, C,shier. 3,’[ILLINE~Y.

DrRE--OTOP, S: Samples cf Goods of ali kinds
1{." J. Byrne~. , From 8tr:~wbridge ,~’ tlodn,..’,.,

31. L..J’.~cks,)n) c~m be exandnt.d bel’e, ntJd The
.... Oeorge Elvins, g9o(l~ r,,oeive(] (,)1 M])orl’. not[c’t~)

Elam S~ock well,
G, F. ,’Saxto.,

,., F. O~good,
Z. U. Malttmws,

: P. 8, Tiltnn.
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Cor* i|lea.~o~ of Deposit laaurd) b,,nrinR

An excellent line of Outing
Shirts. Flue Pantt:loous. Low
Shoes, and other seasonable

clothing.

Of Interest to ll’omen.
LIemstilcht.d Flouncing% 22 to 45

inches wide, 5U cts the yard and
upwar,l.

Dotted S~is~ Mull, 2.’, e. the yard.
Persian ~Iull, 13 ct~. the yard.

Muslin Utah’:wear.
Drawers. (..’orse t C()vers.

Cllcmlscs. Skirt.,.
-~Unllqle! ’(~oI’sLts. 47 e. to SI.

Tt, Baby. "" ¢
White 5Jil)~ and Dresses. a dozen or

more t~t) lc,~. 65 c. upwards.
White Cal,% 12 ,-. tn ~1.25.- "

Toilet Crash at 4 c. the yd.,
tal?,e Linen Grey Damask at
25 h., q.mt Rtd & White Plaid
at ";~ c., find ready bu~ era.

~_/011111(’r S]IoF.%

Dt,ngol:t ()xl,)r(l~ v’iLh l,ateut leather
qnart*.r,- and til)l,t-,l (,l,C~:t toe. 51.50

]),nlgola Oxhmls "vi:h ,,i,e|-a toe, $1.25
lh.d (;oat Oxhuds. oper:t I,)e. $1.50
})OUffO1;t { )xhff’lS. %Yitll L’,oitaua sen~l

ter, .~1.25 -"
Tt:nnis extol’tin, black and black slid.

white check.

A eonnte,fid r,/" ,mqn.7 shoe bar.
[]abas. L,c;k tb:)n veer.

G roc,,ries.
We d,,n’t )elk lh~s de.part-

inent ut) IP.tlC}~--doll’t h~tvo tO.

It is wt.ll known th:tt we han-
dle the best .ao:,(l.~.

lh, rc :lrl: . Irw artirlcs you
¯ may n,!t k~d|w we ke~-p :

Curry I)ow,Jt:~ ". Jt)u’h )v],: [),t,te,
, . \ ~ .(.,t’lcrv :’;lit. ~’x I ,,;.t,’,l }.h’at~.

1,:tmi)’8 ’l’¢,rlCll,’~:."~ ]I.)ti,’,e-~ "tl’ rrlmz.
h:)l) S:t2,9 (;tier...." "~.:.t)li)’ll"4,’t’ C’Jct’Be
F I’;I net )- A n~t~l’;u,~.l’l .~,~ l 1~5.
¯ J)lu,t) I’u?l:ml~r ~

¯
1%rri.~ A’ C ,,.’~ I), lici,,’\s i!:~m., and

] h)nulc.-,-, ]J.~,:,)h. ~.

,,’r z-...t -rc Uln.O l
,~tn({ (’~)*()I),:r.t’Iv " ,,"% 

I enr3r Z’Zr a:,r. e,r,
~|I&l)Ul’,lt’,~tl el’ a;i,l l)-,’.qler lU

F A "¢,T ,"t’~Tz-z,, ¯ ’S!’IiIgGLES
Posts, ickets. etc.

~EBRY CI2 A’!’.~dS.

Fo!sO!ll. S. J.

g~$’... 1,uln|., ] ~;,u(,d ,,,order.

()rdel~ ~c(’~)h.ed o). ,mt I ~f~,ulIRly filled.

IZr£c~. s 14D~Z.__

anti tbe average to eacb dep,sitor, in:ere,,: at, (~t~ taro nf 2 per cenl;, per an
~3",8 04. The number el depositors in nmn if h,nhttmr months) and 8 per cent II

)savinus banks iu Great l,rlSaill i8 hold cue year.

¯ 3,715 000 ; the at.nnu[|t ol del)c~its ~-
$5:11;,(}00,(1(~(), and tl,: averag~ to [ Discount days--Tuesday and
d,,po~itor, ,~14,t 2~. l ]:ri(hw of each week.

.~t l’hi.!utl~phi,t prlc,:|..
I~" Errl~.hdlt c.)rnectly at:v.ll(le,l [o hi tile -- ¯

city, every ,reel:. " Scarlet or Crim;.n~ (’, IA)V ER.
A [Joon LO ~rlOlltturo,

e.-~i’.~, g~% ~k *,~*’~.IkT~"~.’~’.~ "~", V)’,,) ...... I) ..... ’a,r|,t> tb:,t I. t"-’,’,ll,,),t aeell-
/)l:,I’ ,I. ,llr,.i I (’,|, J,~ee, S,,,’ I. t’rl)l~ ,)f ’WI

=--.-:Bellevue Ave., 111lIIllllt)Otf’ll.]

~;I-I’,’CIPI J , ~l , ", le~’4 I ,~t’ ..l ,it,~, F(Jr

........ "X " I*1’ t%l.~ll{.lll|llrl 0 |’;.~p,’F[|l|l.h[ :’~h, tl,)II circa.
( |;t.~, l)rh,,,% c)(’.,iiil,lrP- ’hi, j),,,, ¯

Tke Delaw~e Fruit I:x,:Irauge.

I Resident Lawyer, ....... ..... .. ,,.,,,|,,,,,.,,o,.,
/ Ma~tor iu (’ha~cory, N,)t~ry Publio, Rea, ................................. ’

PILE"’""-
/ ¯ EMate an,I II)~arn|)e(, A~t;,)l,t, ’ g~l~)¢Jl(,f itn,I I~, an hffa;hblo

/Ifisurn~ u No..I eOml):Ud0t,, ;,rid a% the ~IJu~,f,)rl’llea. t’rh’t,~l. IJy
"~ ])FI/ffll I’; ’.S ’ ’1’ till| I I. bill III)]L’~lowest r|,t~. Pt, rs|.lud. P.ttouti,)ll givon ~fre,..Aihln ~’"/,.NAKESlI~))~

l to MI buuln*.’ss, "~’llox ’..’tin, 2i¢~ ~.’(r’:’k Ctt4",
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BATURDAY, JUNE 18, 189°

LOCAL i$CELLAI Y.
1~o uncalled-for letters.

Owfl pint baskets, at the Union.
"Very hot and dry weather, all

this week. ;"
Champiou root beer, 15 ceuts, at

the Union.
Ig~ l’ersons wishing ice can get it at

For your flre.works,--Lhe Union.

t~?" Buildings are burned by lightnlnt~
every season, all over the country.
Rutherlord gLvea a hghtning clause with
every policy i~uod, without any extra
charge. Insure at,.home. Insure with
Rutherford.

The Baptist Sunday School cele-
brated Children’s Day, last Sunday,
with a flao programme of recitations,
.addresses, aud songs. The house was
brilliautly decorated v,’ith- flo~vers and
pobted plants.

I~..Tho Ent0rpriBe Association was
,givcu possession of the ohl school~hou~e

I~’Hammontou was invaded, last
Saturtlay~ by several tribes of iudlans--
Red Men. They wera Tommwa Tribe,
No. 2].0, of Philadelpltla, iu chat’go of
Worthy Sachem William G. Roberts;
Cogmuehe Tribe, No. 75, Aloe, N. J.;
Narragansett Tribe, No. 101, of May’s
Landing. Their visit was m respouse
to a special invitatiou fl’om Shaumunkin
Tribo, who welcomed the visitors ltnd

J, BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to &. II. Simons,

B ker Confectioner,

Treat’~ store.

l~’Dr. Edw. North removed a tumor
from "IT. L. Irons’ neck.

I~ Tltorpe Caufman bought a fine
safety bicycle this week.

~faniy Austin has leased John E.
Wood’s house tbr a year.

Groand lies been broken tor John
(3. Anderson’s new house.

I~Id:isses DePuy aud’ Tilton have
returned fi.om Now York.

I~-IIenry lI’n’rol,l, of New York
. City, is ru.4tcatiug iu¯lI,tmmunton.

showed then, how J~rseymen can enter-
tain. In the eve,,iug, it, their ball, Confectionery, Nuts,Or g
a(ldrosseB were made by Chiefs Prickett,

a~-~ ~9

of ~Iays Landin-_., Sloao, of Atco, andof.stamen,co Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, ete 
Maroney, in behaif ot Tonguwa Tribe,

ou Monday last, and at once awarded presented to the Shaumunkin Tribe. two
to Mr. Sturtevant the contract to move beatitii’ul silver tom~hawks, wt|ieh were
,he building to Pleasant aud Tilton
Streets. Work was commenced on the
tollowiug day. It’s a big ’lob.

Win. tI. Bernshouse- has ’bought
that handsomely located property next
to his fathcr,s residence, Central Ave.,
tormerlv owned by the late Prof. Chas.
Mintzer. It isnearly all in woods, but
an intersecting street will be opencd
:rod many lanze buildin~ lot~ placed on
tho marke~.

received aud respoudcd to by P. It.
Jacobs. The visitors were gentlemauly
iu their deportment. Tim loud peals of
laughter beard coming from the wigwam
were oc~siohcd by tile iuimitable mira.
,cry ot Borne of the vis|tors, especially
Clnels Fowle and Huff. The ladies had
l)rCl)ared a splendid banquet, to which
all (lid ample iustice. The tables were
beaut|fully decorated with artistically
arraugcd boquets. There was some-

Ill~.Good chuck steak, only eight (8)
cents pet" t)ound, at &tcksoWs market.

"~.Bert and IIarry, the guinea pigs,
are as sprightly us, theh’ namesakes, oi
a pair of kittens.

~J~’Mrs. Adolph Butler and infant
Will reside with her brother, in Clay-
ton, so we are told. ’ "

The I,’tpers seato that I[cnry W.
Wilbur iB about to start a I’rohibitiou
weekly paper in Viueland.

RYE.--For sale, three acres of rye, iu
the fleld,--first class. Apply at, once to
C. E. Row, Central Avenue.

k~Y":Mrs. Win. M. Galbraith and her
little son, from ItaddontiiAd. sl)cn~ last
Sunday here, with her i)areuts.

1~3Ir. W. O. Ilortou showed us a
strawberry, variety nnkuowu, which
measured five and a-half incites.

A first-class Star bicycle for sale
--cheap. Owser moved away, aml can-
not u~ it. Inquire at this olllce.

Thank- you ! That ,~relit hole

near the -Fircmen~s building was filled
up last Satutthty, as we requested.

"The Dy|ng Thief," will he thc
~ubject of l’astur Eldrid~e’s sermoa to-
morrow cvenin,.,,-Bapt|¢t Church.

Don’t t~a hung:v, when you can
buy a Rood L,t:et.steak at ci,.t, ht (S) (:enLs
per pound. You can d,) it at M. L.
¯laekson,s.

~St. Mark’s Church, to.morrow.
JJiviue ~etv~ce and sermon at ll):30 A.3[.
and 7:30 |’.M. The Ret:tor will preach
at both service.,.

Mr. Fowler wi,.hes to infi)r,n the
boys tbat lw has thr,:c tu’,s :|I, :.he l’.tr~.,
v,’lilcb thcy can use Ircc.o; c.~t, to prac-
,rico for tits tub race.

¯ ~ Capt. A. D. Dent "m,t wife ,Ir,)vc
m. llammoaton ou Saturday, st)ca(ling
Sunday with their fricn,l~, and rc!uruiug
on Monda, v to Phila,h.;l,ifi:t.

~J" Miss Fief.., [’t,lter, of Pleasaut-
ville, spent l).trt of t is .wc.ek with
Hammont|)t~ lrlend~, ,~,l~(~ rope:Is her

father and sister rccov|:rlng from their
injnries.

~" t~:~" gevi.E. B; ILussell, cf this place, thin~ m bre tlmu pleasure in th6 visit,
)reache,l to a crowded congregation, in A member ot Tonguwa Tribe, Mr. A.
St. ~lark’s Church, Camden, on Suuday
eveniug last. A large number of mem-
bers ot" othcx religious bodies were pres-
ent to hear him, and he received many
kindly greetings at the close of service.
ilis theme was "Every.day Saints."

~:.~Extend a helping band. C.E.
Row has secured the :t~eney in I’cuu-
BTlvania and New Jersey for a book
eutiLled’"Abraham Lincoln’s SLories,"
handsomely bound with gilt back and
sides. Price $1. Mr. Row is, and has
bceu ill for two years, with paralysis,
alld he. certainly will aI)preeiMe your
p~troua,,e. It is an iutcresth|g book.

~4Y" in pursues.ca of :be u~ual custom
the Peausylvama Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets tot elm Fourt’h
of July holiday between all stations ca
its system east of Fittsburg and Erie,
at a rate of two cents per mile. These
tickets, which open up a rare chance for
holiday touring, will bc sold on Jul’¢, 1st,
2nd, 3rd, aud 4tb, aml will bc valid for
return Until July 5th, 18.|., iuclu~ivc.

~g’31iss Minme M. WilLiams, ol
Troy Confereace Academy, Poultuey,
Vermont, a highly eommeuded elocu-
tionist, w|ll g|ve au entertainment iu
the llaDt|s~ Church, ncxt 31uuday eve-
nit|g, 20;.b lust. To the pro,_,ramme of
tniso’lhuacous recitals will be added
instrumental aud vocM tnus~e by home
taient, inclu,liag a sol6 by bliss Emm0.
t’rc~suy. Admission, 25 casts. Pro-
ere,Is Ior the GltrisC.an Endeavor Sot’.

~.r Last Saturday even|ng, at Elm,
Fred. 3[casley, Jr., loaded sev,:nt~/berry
crates ou his wage: 4 and :counted to

the top of then|, tu driw: ho’.nu, Tier
horses started up with a slight ierk,
which iog’.zled the" loa,l~ and brougltt
down crates.and driver in :t p|’nm~s-
cut)us heap. Mr. Mea~lcy lull bctwet:n
the tcam and wa,,ou. The tvheel~
pas,e,l o%cr him, breaking several rlb~
and utjuring him seriou.qy othcr’rvi~e.
F|)r twent~-ibur hours he wa~ uncou-
,~eious, and |s utill, suIterin,.z intensely,
with hope uf eventual re.COVe ry.

¯ ~" Last Suutla~"s paper contained au

Gcndel.l, living: near Hammontou
has b0en klndly cared .tor by our local
tribe, uud, to ~dmw their appreciatiou,
Tonguwas invited our br’tves to visit
them in Philadelphia; thi~ was their
return visit. Some of them returned
home Sunday morning, but many re-
mained, and via|ted their sick brother
in ~ body. It was .an enjoyable allhir.
admirably conducted, and the visltors
prqd high compliments to IJammouton
sad its people.

There was ;t fine" thuutler-storm, aecuuut of tlln suicide of W.F. 5a~r,

Tuesday night, - somewhere,-- n,)~ in 
}Ian|monton. We had con~ider~tb~e or in ilia yard of a st:icon at 817 Vine St.,

the electrical ,lisl)krf, but. the (.douds all [ Ph|ktdclphia." .N:uue and circumstances
,in(licatu that deceased has for some

rolled by. I.time real(led in part Of one |)f Mr. ’1". ,I.
W. O. llortou lctt on our de~k a 1 Smith’s huu.~es, near the Ihtmmoutotl

heu,s e,,.,,_, which measures ~, x 9:} in. st|d,i()u, iris witc and tiaughter being
’ill eircu,nlcredce. Nat so remarkable, empl,|ved in the llosiery mill. 1{unlor
except tbr the filet that he g:tthers iu h,ts it that Sager was iu liuancial dilli-
that kind rverv (|a~,’. eulty, and desL)ondeut. Last week he

Several (|r our buFine.~s men olfer weut to the city, i)romisin~, to return iu
to pave the ~Uller in lr()nt of their a f,:w d:tvs and pav certain bilts. The
phtcve, if the Overseer will give tllelu next ncw~ irom him was as above.
tits grade. As it is, horses t’u|n tLm a.~" A Castle of the "l,:nights of the
gutter |nside of twcnly.|our hour.,. 5Iy~tic Ghaiu" ban bcen iustitnted i|t

Mr. Anson (Jrccn, a wcll-kn|)wn !Iammontun, :,villi thirty-three mem-
,-itizeu, died early ou Monday murniu~, I)crs, au|l named "l’drse~.erancu Ct/stle,
at his resi,h:ncr, corner of T,;ath Street I No. 19." Tile lbllowing are the officers
and First Ih)a,I, afh.r tuauv years o1’[ elected 

suffering, attd several ulonthB of bcveru ] Past C~ntntmldcr, E. L. Titus.
illness.

" t ¯¯ (:,)ram(tudor)’ H.P. Iltythe.
I~F Bear in n|ind the lawn party to bc ] Yicc-Com., Wm l’urdy.

¯ given by. tl)e Ladies’ Ai,l g,~ci(,Ay Of St. I ],i¢l(ten,t|tt,.]:’red...baunders.
Mark’s Churcil, on tim ,,r,,un|l,i of ,lu(h~e I ~’cc)’ctnrg, Arthur Lohley.
]~yrues, on M,)ndny ,:veniu,.z, ,lulv .lth, Asst..~o:., J. Murray Bassett.
aftel||,.,,|u und even|rig. I| st(irmy, the /,’~,vo~cht/Sac., G. %%’. lhckards.
next dav. Chief of Stall; John W. Myron.

Mr. ,lohu .laeohs au~l Lillian,
father aml daughter of I?. [I. Jac.bs,
loft on Tues(lav morninz fi|r Richmoml,
,Vu¯, Mr. J.’s oh] holu~, where he WillI
meet lfi~ ~drvi~,’iug comrades m Pti~kett’s Besides the grand otticcrs who instituted
divi~ton in July. lie also served in theJ the C:tstle, there were. visitors present
~Iexleau war, under Gee. Sc,)tt, being fronl Wiliiamst,)wn, (;la~sboro, Atlantic
now 76 years ohl. All wish him a City, and ,Ma|’lt.n,-abnut cue hundred
happy tints.

Insure wtth A. I1. l’hillips &, Co.,
1325 :&tlantie Ave.| Atlantic City.

 ILSO Flll .-SiE DAILY 

THE BEST B EAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rol]s, Buns. Cakes, Pies,~etc.

We fill orders tbr all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Bb ck’s Genersd S ore.
American Sardines, 5 cts. per box.

Porcelain-lined Preserving Kettles are as cheap this year as
ever. %Ve can give you low prices. We h~ve them from
2 quarts to 14, inclusive.

We have Tomatoes put up in glass b~ttles, at a small cost above
those packed latin.

~" If one had stepped into the 5Ieth-
odist Church, last Suuday morning, be :Richardson & Robbins’ prepared Soups. at 25 cents per e~n~
would have kuowa at once, from the Tomato, Chicken, or Mullagatawny, Anythiug put up
pro,us,on of bcautilul ,towers, and the by"-~i~hardson & Robbins you can t~el assured is strictlyrows of eager ioyous little tares, that it first-Alass.
was Children’s Day. While ~ prt)ceB-
sio|ud was 1)ein~ played, the whole
S|mdaybchoel marched into "the main Plain talk about Ladies’ Hosiery. We are now offering
audience room. Seven little cues were Ladies’ Black Hose for 25 cts. per pair, that we guarantee
pre~cnted for baptism. Pastor Cli~e absolutely fast black. If they color the feet, or fade in,
tlteu gave a five.minutes sermon to the --
chihh’en, taking for his text Christ’s washing, we will take them back and refund the money~
words, "IfI be lifted up, I witl draw all 13.O matter if they have been worlt.

linen unto me," illustrating by the

linterested. They are grow|us to love ~’~ ,
I. ¯ .

and look forward to tlleir own tiny ~ ~ -
sermon, A most entertaining program
followed, the parts taken with an earo-o ,aessaudiutel,, eneowh, ,,conldoot Headquarfers ibrFinest Grades1all to please the listeuing congregation.
A large cross was plae~tl on the plat-
fl~rm, resting on a lbundatioa ofSterey
and Goodness. As ,liflcrent ones recited
they placed upon tile cross a "Shield of - ’ ’

of .Joy," and a "Crown (,f Love." In
|he evening, the Faster preached ou lhe
"Relation of Methodisnl to’E~}ucation."
lIc gave several Instances of how yomlg

’men, iron: Churches un,ler hLs care,
bad been hcllied to ()bt.uu an e,lucatioa
t hr(|u;r,h the cduc,~.tiunat fund ; at)d thcse
y~/ull~ ulen 81’e ll,Iw ,,Cctlp~’illg high 1)0-

mucus m the Church, as ministers or
missienaries. ThN Chihlren’s Day will
no doubt lon_,2 be rcmcmbered by the
little lolks, and older one~ also, with
])leltsure¯ L.

~The strawberry crop has been
very uusatislhetn|’y in’quantity, quality

aud i|r|ces. They ’./’ave OtlL st|ddeuly,--

probably atrccted by tl|e heat and dry
weather. The Union suspended publi-
cation of its .Daily .13nile:in until next
week, when the shipments o| black caps
will demand its resumption.

1~,ight bare is the place for our annual
discourse oa struwberrics. Dot(’~ waste
your time, labor~ cud m|,ney LU rai~|ng
small berries¯ They doubt pay. See
this season’~ quotatious.--"smatl :1-5,
htrge 8--111, large iu demand,"--repeated
day after,lay. One |nan received live
two-ccn~ stamps as net proceeds h’om
the sale of seven cratrs, iu Boston.
About the same day, ,Jacob Miihl re-
ceived :23 cents per quar~ iu tim same
market. -Which return would please
you most? flow under those miserly
little scrubs, set nut a good wu’|ety,.fi.cd
them-tet:d thcnl wetL,--eare lbr Lhem,
nnd reap a rich reward.

As,~t. C-. ~f~., Wm.-Aadrews
’.l",’~,tsur~r, Win. tt. 13urgess.
Inside Guard. Gee. Crania.
O.t,~tdc G., Win. Weseoat.
Chaplain, J. H¯ Marshall.

~i.’rD. ,L..~..I~gtte.r.’.s, hquso, ou upper
l],:lh, vue, !s for rent, with barn and
garden, lnquire ot Geq, Berry.

.in ttll. This is a L, encficial order, I)aY- [ r.~~ Foda-water, sarsalmrilla, and all
~l,,’ weekly benellts to the sick, and a soft drinks, for sale at H. Fiedlcr’s,~
hm,2.,o |is sum t:l ease or’death, i wholesale and retail. " -

OF--

! -

Fomosa, 0clone, Imperial & 5apart Teaz
AT

tlock-Ylottom Prices !

 rank,-E. oberts, Grocer,
Second Street, IIammonmn.

Finest Creamery Butter a Specialty.

A l e4uction in Prices
- = _m

From and after October 21st, ,luring the winter, I wiU
Sell meats at the following pr]ces :

Round steak, 12 eents.
and Sirloin Steak, 15 Cents.Rump

Rib Roast 2 Ibs. ior 25 ets 
Pork Steak, 14 Cents.

~t~ Mr. Fowler is arranging a pro- I
gram°’ raeeslbr the F°nrtl’ °f July at I ’ .- Roast, 2 lbs. for 25 c.
the Park, indu,ling tilb race, bicycle,I sack ,ace, Meat for-stewing, 5 to_10 ,ets.
whcelb’trrnw race,.fivc.milc race, and a l

l,,r the b st shot a, tl,e ,boot,an Hams, 13 0ents.
i g!Uler)’.___ ¯ ..

Bowl,s & Mclntyre,
Egg IIarbor Ro t 1 and Cherry Street, Hammontom

()
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¯8UNI)AY SCIIOOh bL,~SON. .Idly l;~vifig k;ad.o~s: taeoordingto*,ho

SUND,_Y, J ONE 19, 18)I multitude of thy lender lnorcieB hhd
__. out my transgressions (l’s~ 51:I).

~I’:COND Q ItI£’TEI~L V AtNI’IE IF Scholar~: Create iu me a oleos
IIi/ME LJ~ADIN(iN. ; heart, O God; antl renew a rig tt spirit

¯ witldu me (t’s,L 51:10).
M,--Pml. 2: ]-12, The l(inb 4 in, Teaelurs: l~obod, thou !le~lrosl

Zi i. , truth in tim inward part, IPsa. 51:0.
T..-J’sa. 19 : l-li. (led’8 works All: Washme, atul [shall bu wh teeand %V 0 t’d¯ . /[ than ~now (l a~ 5hl),
W.--PHa. ,<t : 1-12. Delight in,

God s hon.~e. L ~tlon 6.--Snpormtendent: HOw
T.--Psa. 103 : I-2°, A song of Amiable arc thy tahorllaolos, OLord of

praise. [hostel My ~oul longeth, yea, avon
I’.--lhtu, ] : S-2t. l)aniol and hi~ fainteth for the courts of the Lord; my

C0~pattions. - I heart and my flesh ory oat unto the
S.--Dan. 8 : 13-25. TOe fiery Living God (Fsa. 8d:l, 2).

fnruttncs,

--Dan. 6 : 16-28. Tbo don el
lions.

WL

¯ IT~S AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

GOLDEN TEXT FOR TFFLC t~CARTP, m
Thou~half re]oiee ia c~!rr9 good thing
which ~hc Zord fhy God ha~h given
’unto fhec.--Deut, 26 : 1I.

r. T][I~ WAY el ~ THE nIOI][TEOU~:S

"’f ’Bleasodis the man that waikelh not
in the counsel of tke ungodly, nor

- gtandeth in the way of sinnor~, nor
~itteth ia the seat of toe scornful.--
~P*a. 1 : L

scholars: Ble.ssed are they that
dwell in thy hones (PSS. 84:4.

Teachers: A day in thy courts is
batter than a thousand [P~a. 84:L0).

All: I had rather he a doorkeeper in
the house of my God, thau to dwell In
~e tents of wiokeuno~a (Pra. 84:10).

Lesson 7.--l-luporintendent: Bless
the Lord O my soul; and that is with-
in me, bless his holy name (P~a. 103
l).

Scholars: Bless the Lord, O mysaul,
and forget not all his benefi~a (Pea.
103:2).-

Teahhers: Who forgiveth, all lhi~e
iniquities; who healeth all thy dtseaa~s;
who’redeometh thy lifo from dostrue-

It All DI~I~sIIIDI.

"What kind Iff a man Is LIv--Cot)d.
bad or lndilleresL?"

¯ qYell, that, depends :L g.od ’deal
01] wbo t,~oL~I’S no ~he abhor end of
hbe plank with bhu,"

"HOW S0~ sir?"
"Well~ if you size him lip alongside

of Judas Iscariot he looms up midd-
ling fair, but when yrm come %o sih
him down between such fellows as
youan’ me, Judge, he does dwindle
1,errlble surprisln’--he doo~ So.
faC~." ¯ ! ~’ " " 7

e~me~hlg or ~ Dll~I~

Sam ,Yohnsing--I want~ ter ask eel
advice about, sumfln’.

Parson Baxter--What?s yer got on
yer mind now?

"I has been keeping COnlpany wid
~I~atildy Snowball for moah dan six
munfe, and I wants tar know if yer
advises me tar marry her?"

- t .........

T|to Exliad [CItgOnl~

Upon her first visih ~ Pari~ Eu-
~’eole ~s beauty Wa3 r,avJShlug. She
was likmred to n snow-links on a’. y
day; like the fairy-like Fnlsr~ thah
hangs over ~qagaral like all tit;it, is
purest, freshest, ]Dvc]JesI~ Jn ilatnr[~
was t m repression that, she produced
span people¯ Ones ;it a great ball
she was chtd entirely in white, of tbc
lIeeeiest, gaoziest s mistiset dcserip-
ti(m, and with a very simiflc parrure
of mneralds and diamonds glistening
Jn her blonde hair, looping up her
transI~trent sleeve% and shining on
her lovely neck, she was aa comptete-
lya ylaion of dclighh as eye ever
rested on;-

The remainder of the story Is
known, and bar marriage, her reck-
less extravagance, the war, her down-
fall and escape, arc tales of history
told again and again. Shcencouraged
frivolity and spent mousy more reck-
lessly, perhaps, than any other woman
ever did. ~he was conceded to be the
best-dressed woman in l~hs ~ world¯
Her wardrobe cost $1,000,000, and
her Jewels were of fabulous value.
~he spent 810,000 a day for househola
e.Fpense~. It, was the ago of ’ gold.
She undoubtedly was the cause of her
own dowufal]~ but she did many kind-

IJ. :TLIE KING IN ZION¯

Blessed are all they that put their
~rust in him.--Psa. 2 : 12.

tan;who erowneth thse sdt~lbving
kindnes s and tender meroies:’ who
s~tisfieth thy mouth with good things;
so that thy youth is renewed.like the
eagle Fsa. 103 3-5!,

"Sult yodrselr about dog. No mat
t, er what, yer does yer will be sure tel
hat remorses afterwards da~ yet

Iv deeds. "She was one of the flat to
¯ recognize the merita of Rosa Bonheur,
and It was by her wish that the tel-

IIORSE NOTES,

--~arvin feels confld~nt of SufloPf
ability to boat 2.08J~ this year°

--Philadelphia will vh.tnally opol~
and close tile Grand Cironit this year.

--(3-. M. Irwinhas ehdmed the lat~
J. If. Goldslaith’s coinrs--~ed nnd
black strlpes,

--Falrvlew, Cassius and I,caelaks
have been declared out of the Suburbae Lk
¯ Handlcap.. .w~

--Johnston, 2,00~; M~seot, 2.14~, and "
Stmmlc, 2.16~[, are at worhltt tho Bsffal~
track.

--Margaret 8. will be marked as low
as passible troMing this year sod thee
lm plit to pacing.

--The ladles and act the home~, con.
stltuted the sta~ attraetlop at the hfir~o
show zecontly.
-~Lawrense Kip has acid his eele-
brated road team, Fastrada and~
WFlR0~, to W. R, ~dlsn for SU00O.

--John E. Turner was compdl~d to
pay $250 fine before hfi could ataxt
Dudley Olcott at Fleetwood l’ar’k.

--W. O B. ~laedonougb, of ~nu
Franciscc, and not Philip Dwyer, s~.
cured the great California 2-y~r-old
Moaow,~.

--M. F. Dwyer plunged $30000 at
Morris Park recently and d dn’t wln a
bs~ It was a great day tar long shots,

x ..... All: Bless the Lord O my s0ul I didn’h do different." anted artish was decorated. Her --Ptttsburg Phil has made anotherII. nOD 8 WO!lg~q .*.ND ~ORD.
(Pso~ 10’~"°O - i

~ 2k Leo t EXplan=t o~. legacy of wocls unmatx;hcd by an¯ . ---.- . . Y killing with King C.dmus" HIs wln-
verThnOlat~eoftheLord is perfect, con- , LeosonS.--Suparintendont: andthe .Iudge--Aceused are yhu ¯really womantn hzstcry. Shclsall alone, nlugs at Morri~ Park recently wcm

g som.--z ,’a. n~ : ,. king communed with them; and among I blind’~ - ~er Jewe~s nave been scattered to the aboat $30,0~0,
IV. T]HE Lend XIy gHEP~IFRI~ teem all was found none like Daniel, it" corners at ~ne earth; her crowla is

............ ~ ," ,, . Eananiah Michael,and &rariah" there B~nll 5Iaa-.-¥es, your !loner. ~toro asunder and the precious etches --The lengthof the strct~hss of the
xa o .~ra ae my snepnera; ~ SRaU nOt " . " " [ xlOW UtLI yOU oec~)mL ud° ,

-want Ps aa ¯ 1 for stood they before the king And n. ~ ~ ~
¯ are now used to decorate wome~ she Old Orchard [Me] now kite traok are

I m every matter of w~ndomand under.] ,,~. . P 1) ]neversaw. Herstcpsan~ do~edhv 1760fast, wire 1760 fset turn. Thfi
v. 2nzPa&~sno~Ta~yz.~-zrr,~-r. !.~teuding, concoruing which the kingl ~.~-:~n~ tj]eu’.~ his picture (~n your!spleswhec abe steals]lke a-hooss: stretehss arc 75 feet wide.

Creatoin mea oletanho rt, 0 Odd; rt qulredofthem, he round expios,nn % ,lhreakor into beloved Paris
Her --It is not often tbat a 40 totchaoee

and renew a right spirit within ms,~ : limes better than all the magicians and i ,,&" : yoi I )st your sil2hL. I beauty and strength have faded. She wins such a noted race as hhe Engllah
2sa. 51:I0o lenehanterathatworoin aU his realm vtea.~e, your honor because t~ I has wa ted lone for ,~.~a r~a, , Derby. Sh¯ /fuse’s vletery will 10ng

v- ~- ’ ’ (Dan¯ h 19; 20).. I represent apop ely painting is pnwer- Home 5-;,,-~ ~’ ~,~ ~,~-.--~,va,ra be remcmbore].i. a)~L2(iIIT IN GOD S IIOI;S~ ~ .... . ’ ~ .......
[ eholars. Darnel p lrpoaed m his lC~S, ~¢) the artist had to do ~tlc h, st ,

¯ Blessed are they that dwell in thy heart that he wouhl not defile himself! he could¯"--Texas Siftin,,~ ’ " I ’ . --The now famous Post Odda-Oaddo
honse.--Ps~. ~4: 4. ! with the portion of the aing’s re’eat nor [ ~"

, VI|, A SO~U OF l~nAi,~"
i wit~ the wine which be drank (Dam
ii S).

P’°Tt~%~°rd’ 9. mY~°n]’.~,~d.~°r’iTeachers: The Lord saith;....them
ge~ no~ aa~ ms oenems,--2 ~a. ~0o: ..

[ that boner me I ~11 honor, and theythat deep se me shal be i,,htleeeteomed,%’I~ JDANIEL AND IIIS (O%IP~.NIONS 
. " ..... : (1 Sam. 2:g0) " IDaniel purpgscd in his heart that he All- We must 0boy ¢~,~,~d ..+~,n~ tho.;

would not deu[a hlmseIf with the per ! men (Acts o:29). ~ ..... ~:
ties of ibo hing’s m~at nor with the[ Z ~ao Su i t i¯ --.~ ~ . .-. ,.-- per n endear: Thew~he wnzca he orank.--J)rt,~, i. ~. ’ king answered unto Dan e, and said, !

IX. NEBUCHA1)NnzzAII’S"DnEA3n i O~ a truth year God is the God of
gods, and the Lord of kings, and a reAll things are naked and o.oned unto " -

the eyes of him with whom "~o have to veMer of secrets, ~oeing thou hoar beeu i
do.--tleb. 4: 13. i ablo to reveal thm sceret (Dan. 2: 47). 

SehoIare: All thzngs are naked and,
X. THE i’iEny ~:’UD.NACE. ~ . .O ened not ~ +t,p ~ ~o o3es of him ~xthr

When thou walhest through the fire, whom we have to do (Hob 4: 1~).
thou shall not bs burned; neither shta[il

Tea~t.__ - ,r~ - ~

- .~uvra: ~uoro 18 no~ul~g cov0r0c
~ho flame kindle uponthee.--A.a. 43:2, [ up, that shall not be revealed; and hi~ i

XF. T~ Dr.X O~" mO,~’s, that shall hot be known tLnk~ 12: 2).~m 
No manner of hurt was fonnd uuon I A]h ~earoh me, O God, and know my i

h|m, because he behaved in his Go~L-- heart; try me, and ~:now my thoughtsh
.Dan. 6: 23. and see if there be any wayof wzck-

’ednessinme, andleadmc m the way Typewriters’supplies.--Trur, h. I Attheendof the second qnarter, irecently, andwilluothslra,eedaga~m
- everlasting Pea. /39 23, 2d). I whsa the class was vtusterc(i, .Mr~J liollow~y.~Mur0hy-owh the horse, and

] Le,~son 10.--Superintendant: Then ~"’~’ J’~°~" "t " ’
, I E nerysald: : be will be at onc~ retired ta the studREVIEW" BIBLE LTGHTs.

i was ~Nebuehadnozzar full of fur~" ..... .
Hinter--Lackey, that neighbor of I "Daniel Webster, gather up yotu i near Lox[ngton~

Le~son l.--Superintendent: ,l~e! And he commanded certain mtghty ~me, wanted, m,e to step m and ask / oook~ and take down )’our cal~" I The thoroughbred bo,~- EIIwicked shall not etaud ia thejud~e, men that were in Ins army to you~tyouwoulnn~g~ve ~ima notice~ Thebo.--~b ~ ...... - -- ~ -~ .,se
..... ~hi .... ,. ~r ...... , ..... ,. " I v o e~eu ann, tanking nd [ Lawrence recently killed h maelf at

menK nor sinners m lhe congregation i had Shadrach, 5Ieshaoh and Abed-, ~’]_ ..... ..~ ~a~ u~ ~ ~,aKen your I was about to be egpal[ed from school j ~,Valtor 8. Paync’~ Mauleten bt~ak
ofthorightoous. FortheLord~now.{nego, andto cast them into tho burn. vapersomc name ann youve ncverlwassoretroubed Farm, Lexin=t,m Kv b=’r,,--- i7.;=eth the way of the rigte0us: but the’lag fiery furnace. Then these men " -- , ’ " . o , ,. ~ .... [.n~mentmned Lffs 13uszne~s In your read. 1 The teacher soon dispelled the Ills. ! a fence aua severing bls jugular ~zcLn,
way of the wicked shall parish (Pea. 1" were hound in their hoses, theft: in~" matter.

~iom for he continued:
I --The Oneck ~tab c ahd Grsen B.5, 6). ¯ i tenies, and their mantles, aud their Printer--Humphl I wonder how

,, " ’ ¯
~ow, sir, ~)u wfl[ please report I Morris weteabou~ equal wtnuem at the:otbergarmenle, and were eaat mtothe machofanitemhcexpects? Doyen

yours~i[to the teacher of ~he fiq’strBrookyn m.etlug, each capturie~’a’soholars: BIe~ed is the man that midst of the bermag flei’y furore hhiok about a "stick" would suit

olass. And you youn~ gentlemen, J little over Sbq.C00. The totai.winutcgawalket~h not in the oounseI of the un- ~ /Dan 3 19 °D
godly, uorstendethintho wayof sin-I" " " "" "" him? ¯ wfll take an affechionatoleaveof your at themeetleg in stakes and pu~net% nor. eitteth ia the se~t of the’ Scholars: , When then walkoat Itlnter--Ha, ha! Capital "Abeut classmate, for you will never sac him was $175,120.v¢ornful tPsa. 1 1~ through the fire thou aha]t not be

=~.,~h~;,.~ *,.~...-:-- ~:" "" ~’
I ¯ Bei0ved, ,

a stfoLn]~toa,t Al~prd~i~.t.Ah’ yes; Isec you know

cinss-roomThey never dldbuhSee him In "the[former of 1802, dad ,a.few houra after
~’ - " -,-" I buzned: neithor sh~li the fla~ol kthrllo again." i --Glendennle, the first new 2 20 per-ieacners: ~mae ears shall hear a, upon thee tIsa~ 43" o) ~im.

,hink it not .oo,,,,,o, =,n, thoday--m.’ king,r ordof21, o,erthc,-t t.
. " " strange concerning the fiery trial Friend--Ah, there! Stager, what’s wbcn the eyes of the natloc beheld wood track r~cently. He was 0 years

All: Teaoh methyway, O Lord; I amongyou, wh,ch eomethuponyouto become ofyournewster that shone him. Iold by llamlln’.~ Almost Jr.i dam
will waIk in thy truth (Psa. 80: 11). p~ovo~on, ~othough a strange filing SO brilliantly at the Opening Of the

" Bl~g Goloda,t [dam of Juatina] hy
Lesson 2.--~uperintendant- Now pp ecl you (1 Pot. 4: 12). season? ~n, wozvli roo~ Hamlia Patchen. , -

thero,o,e so, Oyeking :bdin. _ a l:andnoto ly.ob.ttet.s orc.th beatrleal aoager--Ob, ehe,sstlll n.°a  plo. h.l c d ye,ollg0e of,he ctar h rvo lOiOO our,riholaimn, knowing r oo.__ nh.’
the ~rd with fear, and roio~eo with tribu]ation workethpatlenco (Rom. 5: on the road. growera of England to imitate theLrJMedium, fell dead on the BelmontFriend--Kind of petered out, French compati~rs and t~ake com./track ~cntly while b~ ng worked bytrembhng. Ki~a the son, lost he be 81’
angry, and ye perish in the way, for Lesson ll.--Superintendent: Then though, hasn’t she? b[ned action agatns% the apple bloa- Peter Cnrran. Tcmplemn had arooord

Theatrical 3tanager--Not by a Jn~. ~om weevil, whlofi has done incredl- ~of 2.25~, was 7 yearn old, bred by
10-121.his ~rath willeoon bekindied ~Pm. 2: forever.eaidDa~leluntotheklng’Oking’My God hath sent his angel,live ful. She’s all right: lt’sthe audicm:es b]edamage to apple crops th recent Robert Steel and owned hy Charlea

Scholars: Blessed are a!l they that mdhathshutths lions’ mouths, an( thathavcpetorcdout~--DetroiLTrih, years. Theravages of this minu~ Nolan, whopurehasedhlmlaat Fable-
:hey havenot hurt me: forasmuch a tmc. Insect areoften erroneously ~&rlbuted ary for $2500.put their trust in him (Psa. 2: 12).
uofore him inuocouey was found in me

Teaehcrs: They that trust in the
Lord ar~ as mount Zion, which cannot
be moved, hut abidoth for ever (Pea.
225: 1).

All: Some tract in chariots, and
~orao in horses: but we will make men-
tion.of ~c name of the Lord our God

and also before thee, O king havo I
done no hurt. Then was tho kin~ ex-
ceeding ultad, and commanded that
they should take Daniel up out of th,
deh. So Daniel .aa taken up out of
the den, and- tDau. S: 21-23)

SehoJara: ~’o manner of hurt was
(Pea, 20: 7j. found upon him, because he behaved

In h 8 God tDan i: ~)l~esson 3,--Suparintendent: The] Teachers: Cast thy burden upon
heavona declare the glory of God; uh,l I the Lord, and he shall sustain thee: he
the firmameu~ she~-ath his hatoly work

shall never auilbr, the righteous to be(Psa.:/9:lL . " moved (Pea. 55:22 
Scholaxs: The aw of the Lord is A h Proservt~ me, O Ood, for in thee

7)"£perlec~’ converting tee soul ~Psm 19:I .d° I put my trust_~rpra, 16: 1).eaehor~: This book el the law

& Distally Alternmtlve,

First,Robber--Say, par,i~ I know
eheTre crowding us pretty close, but
wouldn’t it, be better to rnn out nnd
take the cllanees than to renlaln bere
and swelter? It’s awful hot. m td s
~hed.

¯ Second Rohber--So it is, ohl ehsp;
bur, isn’t it hatter t6 he hot in the
shed ~han Lo run out and be shot in
the bead?

AEe Of ~lraeleS ~Nog P.~s~d.

" Pretty Sister (hearing 5ohuny re.
cite bis Sunday~chool h-ssnn)--Now,
Johnny, can puu tell what Is mean~
by a miracle?

The’MightY" ,lma. "ringer" has turned up in (Janada,
i Dnniol xv~ *~,- w’,~ ;~ gq. " wl ere ] e was entered 1ruder the name

bar fPh ps Exet r Acatemv A of Warbler by D. G. McDopMd.
i few days after 3Ir. Y, el)ster had an- i --Geem thinks that Globe can trot 
; tered Exeler Academy he ri.%urn¢.d te , mile close to two minutes Lf h00Red
I his bi,arding ]lOUse oitc evening ; with a ru ~ner to pu 1 t e r g and ]esvc

In a %cry (]e~p,~nli* st mot)d and i him nothing t~ do but trot
tohi dis friends there that the city --At a masting of the owoers aud
boys ill the’~lca(lenly We[’o cor*st~anLly [ lovers of hor8ss llOid th betides it was

1 ~h ng tL tlinl heeau~ he was "tt ~ Iino.oimot]s y reso red that Of all the

the foot of tt~e chtss and had ,:,)me I matPrials for pavl[~g re,de, asphalt Is
+tom the iutckweods, I’ the %xorei far horses.

The next day 3lr. ~N’i~h~lts Enlely, I --~liss Midy Morgan, the woman
who was then nn as~istallt ill tile horse sod llve st~mk reporter, welI-

i academy r~ed Yfehster t6 think at known in .New "~’ork, (lied recently ut
i nothing but his hooks azni od,]cd that i ’ t. t rance~ l{ospltal, ~N’ew "York, aged
’ ’c d t years.:,tLl weald yet conic ant right.

] iht ad~tee w,l~ heeded, and at ,he i --Fashion Stud Farm Trentoo, lq.
i

~ first qn;trter Mr. 1.3nlory. nlusLering ;3., haa sold to W. LL Ma~rett, of ~N~ow
!hl~cIass hal i. fnrna y ~-ok the Yorl~citv. thshay fly A!co Thornt
! at" 1 of young Webster nod mtrcl~ed ; foe ed 1890, by Aleanlara ’
i him from the foo~ to the-extreme "rl,or.l.~r¯ ey d~ybsuld?

2.2,), d.m

! ’tc.td. ’ --Teuton h[oS~ d,,w,: ~.t I,oulsvlll~

to the cash wind or late fasts, aud[ --President F. P. Johnseu, of th0
even when the nature of the evil IsINatlonal Trotting Association as or-.
recognized ih its useless for one culhl- dcrcd tho rciostatement of the bay’pat~
eater to ncur the trouble and el- lug geldmg l~;ocos, suspended In com-

p;tuy wlth the delver, lietth0n [~tlsll, Oil
the last day of the Ilelmoot Spring
Meeting. The horse was distanced in
~33 In the first heat, with Bush drlv-
In J, add thCh WOO In three aoccoedlog
heats In 2 29J, 2.3d, 2.31t, with doha
~. Strickl~nd up.

--On the strength of a tip from a
medaim t, hs odds against Pot Wood.-
cock for the Americas Derby wet0
pounded down from75 to lts 5 t~ r
Pot Woodcock, by Iat ~alloy, dam
Annie Wo~Iceek, is hi the strnlg of

Dense to remove it, if his heighten
allow Jt to increase and multiply In
security all round. Ooe weevil lh Is
mid. will lay twenhy eggs, placing
ant only ia each bad of an apple hloa-

learn, there to bc hatched and nour-
ished upen the fruitful portion o~ the
flower to the destruehioo of all bope
uf apples, In France apple growers
In a vdlagc.form in ass¢ c allen and
mlzing an appropr ate moment, nlako
a e~m.)iscd raid on the invaders of
all the trees Jn the parish, in one~hall not depart out of t y mouth, but

thou shalt meditate therein day and
night, that thl,n maysst ohasrvo to do
accordinq to all that is written thorele
(5oah. 1 i8).

"All: Thd Lord our God will we
~erve, and unto hz~ voice will wc
hotarken (Jceh. 24:24).

Lc*~on 4---Supermleadont: Surely
goodnese and mercy shaft rollow mo all
the daya of my life: and I willdwoll
in lhe house ~f the Lord for over Paa.
23:6):

Scholara: The Lerd is my sboph~’rd
t ~halt not waut (Psa. ~3:I h

.... Teachers: Yea, though I w 1]
through the valley of the shadow o
death, I fear noevil; lot thuu art witl
¯ ao (Ps~ ,23:d).

All: iherel0re will we not fear
tnoeght the earth do change, tam
though tlln mountains ha moved in tho
heart Of the s0as (p~ 4d:2).

.Lesson 5.--Super[blandest: Eavo
m0rov upon mc, O Cud. ascording to

--the hou~e~,:ccpuled by ~hreee Con-

~lleclicut Go~eroor~--Rlchard D. Hub- Johnny--Yes, sister. Mohher ~ysthat [f you don’t starry the new par:
&~a~d’Bulheley~h’hmeas LounsburYbl,~tnd iD aandrowM°rganin one son ’twill bca miracle, judging by ihe
errs’el n, Hartfor(L way you go on with him.

--T1 e Chinem have many kind~ " ~h. D|a ~;t ~.oa ft.’I"
ceremonial" dishes -and cake.%
oranges form a,t introductory sours[
at ceremonial d:;laers, and preserves of
~3t~l nuts at. ~ offered to guests at the
new year.

--A lerench=Camtd~ao at Montreal
and his daugltrer have recovered $125
each againsc each of tllree perooaa for
burning Lhm Ill elligy.

--The average boTlsehold ]aml - burns
;~ aallon of’oil a WL~r" ’ A
kltcllon strive of /air size inJrn8 a tOIL
or coal a rnonth, if kept burnlog all the
tim0. For a dr;its dro a ton Of coal
a lnonth Sllould do for two largo
fires. Muslc Toach

: srchard of about eight acres scores at
thousao(ls Of weevil8 were ~hskeu
from the trees and destroyed, and a
~ahlsfaetory crop of apl)lea afterward
wasobhrt ned l . ’, i ’

Rooter--It’s mighty queer that,
Ioinc would-be dalnhy per~Illc have
~cch absurd prejudices ahout meat
]lct, Ae for mc;--I c~luld live on
pork. ’ . :’

Snapshot--~ould, eh? Then 1
IOn t see ally leases why you shouldu’~
b~ sol f-supper ring.

ikmk Dlrer’ter--IIow arc the
cashier’s aCC0LUlt?

llank l’resldcot--Why do you a~k?
"I henrd yesterday that he imd

one-~hwo--three; rest--- "beol] vaecinaLed,n
--Aim. Stzsaoeah Abbott or Cam-

Miss Iqewrlch (taking her’ "Well, what of toah?"hridge, Mass.. has kept a daily lout-
lessoha)---Oh, I’mnot tired, Perfesserl ’q thought perhaps they havenat for half a ecuthry 8he is now..94
I oou[d keep this up all day.--]:uek.yraraold. .... ¯ , sma]l’13bx in Montreal Just now ,,-

Texas 51fliers.

Tom Stevens, sod has yet ta make Ills
mahlen start, it Is said he is not of tho
~alihre that D~rby colts are made of.

--Three dead /lorsss wet0 recently
~ouml near Sppkane /Waqh. ~wo of
~hem were tied to a t~#e and th0 thd~al,
~ied~,to the,tall of one ~ thd .btho~/,
Investigation revealed that’tbc hon~se
had been saddled and bridled by ]*area
lhieves.wltl] tee intent of mountlng
Umm and leaving the country, hut, be..
[Ogarrested In the meaut(me, the horses
~rere loll.to starvs,

--Sir’Walter, the wlno0r of tim Great
&mortcaa ~takee, worth $20,1D0, Is a
3ay colt, bv hlldlothlan--La flcalt. I/o
is owned by Dr.- G deon Knapp;. tile
well-knows ffent]em~u ldgeoa 8hoG.r/
rhis was ale second appeurarlos ill pub-
IIc; his first on May 19, when he won
~he ~eastdo ~taaes, a avlllug affair, in
~hich he was entered to bc sold for
~3000. Jockey Uarrison received $2500

t]lc reward for his services for rid.
ing Sir Wal~er to victory In tha Otoat
&m0rican Stake~, ’.-

>

I" II I I I

] about" ~’I oaunot ~ Do let me off." ~/~il ’ ~tea-mm ~ ~uy for her a [Ioii ann he
re ywitha ttlaimpatisnce "’Ididlotyo, promlm~l tto~ouldattar the~alo of the

I o~1 Don’t bother voursulf and bother ~ I castle purcha~o he--hold neo~a~itleg aml
w th any rmoro of that d seu.a on." taert~nly would not. forget the doll ha bad] Th. fohowl~gday~¢ornoth.,, f. tho.,h.gomwidohh..eaO

" dear sir, tbout, thatdebt. [ (’an never el nueold the’cattle anttobtahmdth~ roc~rlo~
ever the ]act th ~ t owed yot tha~ monog~for hie household and tim nell for ~ds little
It S ~ometh tag that weighs oa my ncnd fi~r~ darling¯ He *torr.~-I homo along the dismal
a milletnne. Do forgive tne that dehti" road at ldghtfal/.

~S hO Wflllt along, eta hersahack a thusdor

T$¢XT ’*~’~ef*" Mils and the r in "quit 0
~aoPe.’--Hohrow~. rut,

K Theaatlonal flower of tho Egyptians Is
~ho hellotroeo, of tho Anayrtans is tho water

~[Iy of th~ lihnloosis tho mtttigohl, o~ the
galneso tstho chr~ flantheululn, rye huva no
lagonal dowel’, b~t. thero ts hh"~l. ¥ a[iy
~ower more su~gesttvo to mat*y Of u~ thtln
lbo forge~meno~. %Vsa]l liko to bo remem-
b~rcd, and ~lto ot cap ullsforttataes Is thall
[here arc g()ltlttny things wu ~11noG rometal.
h~r. ~Iloznonic~, nr tho at’~ of. o.83isting
memory is an important ar~. It w:~s first
mggestad by SImou dr~ of Cos flvu huudrcd
f~ars boforo Chris~.

persona who find bat ]ittla power to to,all
|Ten~ or pu~ fasts a~d nlxnlo~ an~ datas in
proceMion~, l]avu through this ar(h~t their
memory runifar~d to aa almos~ lncredlhle
[xtont. A good msmory i~ an ahnost in-
raluablo~oposaeasion. By all menus cuLtivata
Lk Iradaa ag~l friend who dotafaed an
light at a mL~rabla depot ia wai(l*)g for 
tam train fa~t in the snow bank% entertained
Igroup ot agree ton to flf~adn oIergymo
Egswl~ detained ca thair way borne trom a
marl of prosbyt~ry, firs wi a piece of
Ib~,~wing out on the ~lac~aaaa aoot~
walls at the depo~ the charaeter~ o¢ Walter
~aog%"Marmian." and then r~ltthg from

r the whole of that .poem 0£ screw "
in fine prink

This time you clear loan year silence umd
~ty, "Yon u.t’iI u nuisance, ~ba~ do yo~
mean h~ this r~t~ratlottof thac affatr~ ]
attt allut)=~ sorry I iorgavo yea ~ll~ debt.
I}o yutl dntlht, my vcra~ity, Or do you sol
anderstand the phsn langattgo in wmch]
told you thai; dohL wit. cancolcdl"

IveII~ sly rriend~ thnroapo n aV C Ir[g-
finns ~ttiltv of worse FOSy than thaO. "Whi e
i~is righh that to,iv r’~ ’at of nuw sins and
~frcg~uut sins, wh)t~ is t~ llS~ or bothering
yourself and in~nLtin~ God by aahln~ h n* to
for~ivo~ii*s thac Io ~ art vere lorg~onl
Gt~l’ha8 forgot~, a morn, Why do you not
furgo~ ther,~? No, yuu Sra~ hie loadou with

dYOU and ass times it yea1’, J f yon bray eve~Yay you itsR Gud to recall occureDc~ w C~
he hRa not only tar~iwm hut forgoltc ti
Qui~ thisfolly, tdonutask ymzlesa r~ r~
afizetlmtur ntodoofsin Cut Iaskyo tea
higher fMth in the promise of God and the
fnildellverancoo~ his mercy¯ He Sees not
gives facet ~t for par~ paya/en% or so much
resolved on account, btt rocelp~ ia thlt God
hav m~ for Christ’s s~k~ decreed. "yottr aius
atoll ~7~V,~ InL(lUl~leS W~LI L r onLiadl bop ILO inor~.~

As far a~ )~ssible, let the diaagraeab[es of
hfodrop, ~o htavo enqugh tb!ag~ lta the
pr~en~and there will be enough in the fu-
rore to di~tura us without runafag a special
train hlfo the groat gate,by to fetch us as
special freight things loft behind. 8ome *~n
years a o, when there w~.~ a eat raflro~d
~triSe, ~remembor seolng all a~oaeg tha route
from Omaha to Chicagognd from Cbl~
to New York hundred~amd thou~udn oE
freight cars swztchod on the side tracks.
thos~ car~ loaded with all kinds of perlshabin

taorm broke rind In me Inost lonely par!
Of toe x~)~d, ~nd a the tlUAVlOS~ part ot tLl~
storm, im heard a child cry. ltobimrs had
h*2ell kllowa tO do ~iMno had work alOtlg ttla~
road and ~w sk t watha~ t s , ’ a,
fat lnoaoy %vIt ~ ] Ill¯ at1 Drlc,~ o ttle cart e
.quid Tho hl~l-d~nnlin first I)hougSt i~ was 
stratagem to have a0a ha t nLId hu despniled
Of Iris tr~lasures, hu~ Lho ehSU’s cry tlccame
nLoce ko~n l~nd ,rendltag~ nnd so he d [s[nonatAK]
and felt around hi rite daP~n0sq ~ud ah ill
vahl, nnt[L he thought OE ~ LIo]low that ho

[a[g~t D~ ~tlz~ tot ~taat ne ~rJM’Et~t t~.11d Hat-o
8uotagh found a little one fagged out aud
dreucbed of the storln amt aftao~l; dead.

He wrapped i~ ~I) ~ WL’LI ns hu could an~
ntonnL~d sis hurse aztd re,lilacS hla juurney
home. Comsgin,ighto~ bscabintteutaw
it aU iight0d uu and supposed hip wife had
kindledalt these iigh~ su a+to guide her
husband throagh the darkoesq. ~u~, no.
The house was fuU of excitement and the
~eighborswera gathered and stood around
thswifeofthahotzse, whowas insensihl~o a~
from some grea~ e~damity¯ On Inquiry the
retarned hlmban,I found that the ]tttla child
of thah cabin was k~es. She hod wandered
ou~ to m~t her father attd g~t the pre~ont
hoh~i promised, and the child ~as ]o~t.
Taou thefather unrolled1 from the b]aakeh
thechild he ha’] found in the fields, and Iol
it wa.q his own chihl and the I~G oue of the
praL-le home, and thoeabin~uak~ with the
Bhrnlg over tile ]o~ on8 foa~.

How saggeutivo ot the tact that oneo wa
were]oshla eho open fields or among the
mounthinerag~ God’s wandering childrez~
and He fotmd us dying In tho tampos~ and
wraooed us in the msntle ot His love aud
fotahed u~ borne, gladues~ aud cotagratula-
tieu biddin~ us w~[come. The fast is that
tho world dose not know God, or they WOuld

~OIEN TIFIC,

Tim donhey is tile ’h~ngeet lived
among domestic animals.

IIot milk ls ~al,l he be ml exeeJlent
garglsdn ca~e of ten.llltl~

Ti,e Gsrinat]~wgy of lair-
darting m~ehnuics’ tools by plungiag
them luto 8ealingwax.

"Liver flukee,’~ a d[SS~ISS O[ shesp
and cart[0 izt Text~. iq e~tld to be CatlSt~d
by drlahing stagnant water.

.Electricity was diso~vered hy a per-
sen obssrvluz that a piece of rubbed
gla~.~ attracted small hits of paper.

A tropical moth, called ~ha atlas
moth, hks a wlvg spread of one fool
It ts gray In color and flies by night.

An English doctor has trased the ln-
flLtenza in many cases to infected paste
agestamps on letters from diseased

,er~oBs,

The late~t discovery in dentistry la
that new teeth may be grafted on old
roots and made to grow gs finely as the
naturaI teeth.

It appears from ~ecent researches
that the oxide prouuced on the
of Iron when keated is pvactloall
transparent.

all dealt to Him, Through their own blind- Emily Healey, of Washington,
n~s or the fault of some rough re, thing in " ’ . " ,¢p vel]ted a process for gddln~ chili,
that has goc abroad ta the eonturta~¯ many j . . ~ .
men and wan en have au idea teat Godis a and experts say that !.his way of apply-
tyrata% an oppr~or, an autocrat% a ~ana [ =rig gold t O poroelaiu is an entirely Dew
Sahib. an omnipotent Herod An~i0~s. It is art.
a libel against u*e AJtaighty tt is a slander. " ___~._.._____

at the infinities. 2~ tulle was recently run by a earn-
ago ust the heavens; t s a detonation

I coatatad in my Bible sot tlrn~ the wordI poultd locomntlve on the ~a~uns3,1v~nht
"mercy," sinzle or cumbouoded with other [ ttallroad to 39~ .~ec~nd~¯ Thiff Would
words. Icou~tediumyBlble473 times tim , , o dt "" ~ e o~01 ~ " 8 i rw e ,,’ , . ~ ...... Icorre.p i~ o~.ps d L ~ .~ mile le

or 1 Jove¯ BlaolO or Cot~pounue~ WI~
other word~. Then I got tirol counting. Ihour"

~erhap~ yutt rtlight count more, being botl~t’
at Craves. Bu~ too Hebrew and too Greek Tleeent lmprovelaeute in photoffral hie
and the En~[L~h l# n uo.~ tare been rated ) [a
td] their c~nno~ oav~v more tribtato to toe l latee have been so ~reat teat acou rat.
i,~vr~autl mercy aud kitnlness and ~r;,ce end uhotograbhse~tnnow he takenofa rifle
.....*l’:tritl’ .ud t,’rldera,¯~s ¯tnd Iriendsbip all l ball trove]in g? a~ ~ 8pea0 0~ ~00~r ) ~ e [ k
t.,.,v,,bqlc,, ;1rid S%tllll;tiby of botLr*tet,s.

]n Aberdeen, ScotLand, te~L~ are
shortly to be made On cattle killed by
e!eetrlclty to i~scsrl~in if tl~e hurren~
has aliy detrhnenta} effect on the quali-
ty of the meat.

Tile experlrnsot o~ nlakisg a ptdleY
ol~ wood pulp is being made in Maine

II I

All the advantages of the wooden pul-
ley are claimed,

A yotmg man hypnotlzed at an en-
tOrhdnment in Paris, ~ranee, remained
senseless for two days aud was with
dlilleulty brought hack. to conscious-
ness.

Although the ordinary systems of
duplex te/egraphy am generally said
to double thecapacity of a l!nc, it Is
nowqul~e clearly understood that up
to the prs~ent they have been incapable
of doing iL

A PreDeb Datur~llS% has stated that
an insect which attaoks bop vines can

IIOAST]:N~G ~[E AT.

lloa~.lng WheD properly Oon0, ifl OUO
of the hast and meet who cacao moLhoda
of proparing meat for the tablo. Attho
same time, for tho young housekeeper
it is one of the most uncertain and
critical. Every heginncr should be.
prepared to expect more or leas fail-
~res till experience shall have Imr-f.cted her powers of supervision. In
this method, asiu broiling, the initial
heat should be ~o intense nnd applied
in such a mauner as re immed atoly
eoaguhdo the albumen at the mtrlaea~.
after whi0h th~ bahmcc of the roasting’
may be more ~lowlv done; bat in a~t
ea~es with fraqueut basting: A roa~
isprobably the most readily assjmi-
laved ef almost any form of moat food~
the notion of the 6eat iu this way pre-
paring the fibrin, Mhumen, fat and
salts to be most¯ readily thkcn up hy
the digestive forces. . At tho same
time, the empyreumatic’oila are dissi-
pated from the surface more porfeotly
than by any other method of oooking,
except by broibug . The time required
for roasting cannot be exactly speci-
fied, since much will depand upon the
fire and something upon the meat;¯
but in general it may be safe to ea cu-

upon about fifteen, minutes for
contained in hho roast.
requiring a little longer

time than beef and mutton. But it is
not safe to adhere inaflxibly to any-
£’u~0 of hours and minutes; the pros--
sure of a spoon or similar utensil will
show, by the readiness with whi0h the.
meat yields, when the right degree of’
tenderness has been attaiuod.

ST~WINC. ~AT.q.

Stewing iS, at course, a sor~ of’
but differs snlllcientlyin do-

tail to be conmderod a scparato method
of trcatmenL Strictly speaking, etew-
ingis a slow method of cooking in a
closod dish, in wh~h one or more
kinds of meat may be employed, and
very often slow grade of beef, espe-
cially may be used and made very
acceptable; such :tS won d hardly be
deemed worthy of treatment in any
other manner. Loan meat is to be em-
ployed, since the presence of mush fat,
or grease in a stew i8 not desirable, and
that which collects during the process
of seeking is to be removed as soon as.
the stew is done.

STI~AWI!EILI:y TAI’tOC[L*

A delicious su~a, mer dessert may be.
made as follows:

One leacupfu] each of tapioca and
grann]talod sllgar, one quilrt of wator~
oneqfiart of fine ripe strawbermos.
Cover the tapioca (which has been
previously soaked with water, wash
and strain half of the strawberries.
through a steve and slit zn the dmh
with the thpioca and sugar. Cook all
slowly nntil a smooth ~e]ly. ~Vhc’n
cold. spread a thick layer el strawber-~-
vies on the su’riace. ~erve with whlp~
ped cream or a mer/ngue raado at the
’~hites of t~o eggs with a little pew-.
dared Btu~ar.

A plea-~nt addition to the cream is
made by mashing the slrawborrioa to a
smooth mass ~nd beating in enough.
to give the cream a delicious flavor.

I)ING.

, Prepare the rhubarb as for apie;
.over the bottom of a pudding dish
with slices of bread and butter; cover
with a layer of rhubar~ cut in short
pieces; sprinkle thickly with sugar;.
put an another layer of bread and bud-
?mr, aud so on until the d~sh is fall¯
Cov~r, and steam lorhalf an hour;:

pFoduce sLx million young ones during then remove the lid, and bake matil.
the month or mx weeks of its exls- n/coly browned.

t Two quarts of cream, GaG plnt .el’
Ibis reported that the effect of an new milk one and a half piuts of gran-

electrlealdmeharge has been’so suc- i u ated sugar, the whites of five ogre
cessfullv a-ailed to fo~ - th ~ / and yolks of tree, three tablem oonfuis
ae to clear th a m ]°ffl°ur, six tahlespoonfuls at Marsc t osphere for a dis- . . ."
tancc of .o0 feet in every dire~tlott‘ It ] ". ’ ¯¯ r ~ ~ ~ achinG ~lne on(J 0[1pfu; of fin0 ral
%%’0 dd se~nl that SI~r,k~n,, ~ ~..a ,t I 81n8 meesllr~d alter soedmgh one
dust cloud u lm orettv eff,~etnallv I hall cupful of hlanohed and mxnoodS m ht ...... . ......... . . .
cleared by tLL~ means I almonds mot tened with a hraspoonful

" ’ of rosewater nne-iourih oupful el

The Bosthn board at fire underwrit-
eats w!II refuse to approve the use of
wooden e]eats or fahtellinge for eoad’lc-
tore doslgned to carry current for sleh-
trie tight or power.

An txmmrtant invention has been
made in the adaptatien of magnetic
eleotriclty to the prevvntioa of the slip-
ping oLcar woeels. The nee ~f IL Is
s:dd to increase the hauling power of
un engine many per CenL

A german Invento~ is reported to I
have devlsef an ingeuio~t8 camera for

i taking photographs of the mternal
! organs of human beings andboasts.

Fluids which do not adho.e,-~ or are
not a~ttracted upward hy the sides cf a
Vessel, sink rebind the biim and r~se lu
the center. Th~s mere ury in it glass
forms aconvex surface, whi,e water
forms a ooucave.

A new UlOr~llod Of iDlprt~n:ltlllg log-
With zinc eldorhle la order to preserve
thoin i8 nOW hi use In AuaLri:L, i~eiog
kLluWn its the Pester pI’C:-C. The
thuher is hIH:rsgcal~d In the IO~e~t as
soon IL~ poesdde after it iv fulled.

It is.sthl that an exee!leuh Cllrf2 feF
[ttl~(tnes~ i[~ herse~ iS to pot tl;eL[l lille

tllg lall~7. 111 SWllnlll]ng the
he;s,, (ake~ ~l,e S:t0"O or nlLH’P viehq~t
OXI¯I t’iut, l,iqlll tLL~ ",VOLLh[ if(ILl]fig O[% " tt]’

¯ llt(k. %’.’ . ’ there carl he 9 hljor~ Io
feet aud ht~h~’.

"l’h~ Ch!c g ~ocie~ ’or the Frev(u~¯
loH OI ~n)eko hl:, iovestlgated inl,,

sinoks-pre%’enLiLl~ dev[ce~] and 1Child
Lhree that wdl st]Ilh~o te do away will,
tile Ftui~allC~ C~ h’reIII ,Livt’s. ILl con-
et~(lUeSCt,,a]l railroad coll,l~.ttde8 t)l~er;t-
dug lu the city were ltOt lb!d that the~
wotdd be ~lveu a[x~y days he equip
CligtheS wit x tuo devises in t uesllo~.

[flnely-sfire~’ led citron. Seald themilk in a double healer, and when it
reaches the boiling p0int, stir zn t]ac
~ugar and flour which he.re boon
thoroughly mixed together. Cook till
the raw basle imparlod by the floux"
has disappeared, then remove and
stir in gradually the l~eaien eq~s, beat-.
ing well Cool, add wine and freeze-
like ice cream. When about half froz-
en, beat io the fruit and contiuuo unfit
solid. Pack zn a brick, surroufidcd
with ice and salt until needed.

TO MAKE A UOOD I’[E.

The housekeeper san eazily avoid:
the trouble of "rolling out leathery
crust" hy simply making a crust that
will ~ot "soak rote sogginess" whcl~
covered with sub-acid fruits, pumpkin,
aquazh, and mince meat. W’o bay a
pound of fresh crasher dust. butter r.
tin plate and cover the hottom and
sidasover with n good layer of the
dust, moulding it with a spoon, thox~
fill with any pie material and bake.
We tans get a g,~od, b.rown, solid
orus~, free from 8oggluess, and, what¸
is more important, a healthfal ono---~
fruit pie that oven a dys?eptie ann e.,~t
without danger.

Anoth0r excellent pie that our moth-
ors used to make ou eyery bread-bak-
ingda~ wa~ this: Fill a htrgo and.
rather*deep o,rthen pi0 dish with elio-
cd ~reeu apple.u, or olher lraJts~ and
cover them with a thick-crust rolted
ant at light-hread dougil. What~
based,.taht, offthecrust¯ tnvertit, fill
with too flair, 0dding. nulmeg, etnna- .
mt~n, hailer, or sweet cream, dnd sugar
to the lasts, and wahave u~ho]esome.
anti-dyspeptic pie, good enough for
the’3ovnrnor--th’~ n.,me by wlinhiL ......
was wt,ll ~nown.. If il was not aiI
tmlen tat dium?r¯ the remfduder wa~
chop lad u) and eaten with good ~,weo~
mi[k tar su ))el as "Governerhad
milh;"anexcelleut evt,~,iug meat for
childl’sn aud othors--lar hot[or than
hot sapper.

For tln~ above reoipes we are iadcb~,-
cd to (;ovd l?ou,~ch~l~)in~.
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Philadelphia Press.
Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

At FAMILY PAPER
wn loll I1

Clean and Unsen~ational,+
Aud Just the Paper

For the American IIome.

.An Irlsll llopubltcan had been over
in this conntr¢ for fifteen yeats. IIc
had lot’ been able toget ahead any in
tim old country, but Im came 1lore to
tiffs country to Improve his condition--
this oountry whego lmOlfie are taxed so
much, wllere such burdens arc imposed
upon them. He secured himselfa little
house, and laid for it. He had a little
money iu the savings bank and-was
gettin~ along very prosperously. He
went back to pity a visit to Corkand

See the PHees of Meats ’ _
¯: o +.me m. Pu,n+v..++.

¯
- l+~ .

JONES’ MARKET !
Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Ste’tk~ at 14- cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents. .,
+,¯

Also, tlm best Hams and Smoked Meats.

VOL 80.

:LATEST THING OUT
~P

~g

J UN S+L.
~pccDi~e)t Casals.

S. IT. Chff,)rd; New Cttssel, IV)q.. was
troubh’,d with neur;dgia and rhe.itnl;tti~m,
hit+ sT, onlunh was tlisordorcd, his ]i~¯er was
afl’~et.od to tit, Idarnlilil., dee.re(,, &i)lmt.m,
fell away, aud lie was tnrrlhly rednet,tl lU
flesh arid ~Lrt:ligth. I hrco bottles of
Electric i~i1.turu eared him.

I.]tiwltrd .%itvphertl, Ilarrisbur<d, tit.,

6"#, ,.o.:+..,.o. ,. ~’¢",,:i’i£,’+" ~cl’l~toJts.

NO¯ XXV.

Aside fc0m tl’e lhct of its material
bcnefil~, tim highcr wages and areator
prost)erlt y which iL ahvaya brings, Pro-
trot)on de+crees the suFport of Anal’Jean

N(). 26
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 HUMPHR[ys’VETERltlARY SPEClflCS

~ S01entific Ameri~n

OAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

-OESION PATENT8" r~- (DOPYRIOHT8.etc.
¯ ll~ tnformatlon aud free l~mdbook write to

MUNN & CO~ 3D. BROADWAT, _NEW YOItW~
~ld01t bureau for aacurtag patents tn A=aertca.
Every patent taien out by ua la brOught boO’ore
the l~bll0 by a nonee glvP.n Iree ot cha~lu ta tho

LaWcst circulation of any aclenttfle pa~r tn t~
World. Splendidly illustrated. No lntelllge
maa should be without It. Weekly, 1~3.on a
Irearl $1.50 six months. Address 3[UN~ #~ O
l’UtllA~tiJili~ ~61 Brosdway. I~lew York.

.... ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell& Co.,

Nowapapee Advertilin~l But~u,
10 Sprlioo St., Now York.

~ond l~ll, tot Z(~-Pilgo .Pmllphlo~

Terms of the Press. , days’ labor Lo buyit.’-
By mall.postage fret, It) the U. S.and Canada. The Baldwin Locomotivn Works of

])&ily(exeeptSuntlay),(lnoyear, : . $6.0~U
Daily (except Su’~d.yhom, noah, . . PltIladelphia have just delivered a loco-;
Daily linch)cling Sand,,y), on,+ year, 7.50

motive to a railroad company in Sweden.Daily (illchidinR Slllldlly)l olin lllOlith, . .65
Sun&ay.-.eyear ......... -°.00 Bids were invited from Swedish, English
"V¢’eokly" Press. one ve:~r, ..... L0O
Drafts, Checks. aud all other remittan¢oi should ba aud American builders, and the contract

made pay,hie to 1he o~der of

The ]Press C0mp.~ny, Limited,
+’ ,. PUILADELPnIA. F,-X.

Papers and magazmes

of all kinds, in any language,

was awarded to this Americau firm.
which agleed to deliver the locomotive
in ten weeks while the British wanted a
year,s time. In a contest between the
Uuitcd States and Great Britain the
latter does not even get a place.

.Doing, not dreaming, is tile secret of

furnished at reduced rates
the Editor of the SOUTH JrRSEY
REPg-~IC~,~. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether lito~a, ry, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of permumal.

IF YOU A1RE A BAPTIST,
And waut to knnw wh.t i, ~,~ing en in the

world of Bapti.q.% at)d are u6t already
taking it;

YOU N ~E -~U.D

success¯ Thinking out plans will not
by amount to anything unless the thought

be iollowed by n de~ermiued will to
execute,

Coits:llllptioli ~o’ed,
A~old physician, retired from practice’

having had placed in his ha,ms by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthm~ and all
throat and lung ail’cction~, also a positive
and radical cure for nerrous debility aud
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de~irc to
re!)eve human suffering, I will send free

with Outlook+ on Other D.’..nliuatiorls nnd
religious bodies, its ~t,,ry F.~ )stilled whh
serial and short stories and a l’uzzicr% Realm;
if’supplies review articles, i,oek notices, hteraryt
scientific and art chat, serinune, Sunday School
Iceeons and educational informalion, has house
farm and gnr,leu depar:mcnb market reI, otts,
a regu]arWashiogtoe leltcr,--iu short, taker
into a st, bs~ril)|ng family every week s,)mething.
suited to tbe intellectual wants of every mem-
ber, from theworld-knowing grandsire to the
awakening intelligence of the wee toddlcr at ;
his knee.

Thxee Months for 30 Cents.
Send 30 ceu)t and try it for 1he months of 0o-
toher, Novcmber and Decetaber ; thou If you’re
planned, we’ll beglad to have you becomes
yearlysunscrihe~at our regular price of Two
Dellars. " AddressIG+e Examiner, Box 3661, New York.

WNFIO N 
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Philadelphia=

]Prospectus for 1892.
It has not been our custom to issue a prot-

pectus. ,A NEWSPAPER can never tell before-
hand jnst what subjects will be discussed. We
hold ourselves in readiness, however, with oar
well.trained editorial force, and our large ~taff
of opec)el contributors, to treat any eubject
which may ~re~ent itee]f during the year. 0or
plans for ]892 contemplate an enlargement of
odr n~we department, a perfecting of the oth~r
depatqment., and th. bringit, g up of the entire
paper’to a still higher standard of efficiency.

PR EMI UMS.
The Natlonal Baptlst is offering a lino ef

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAE’~,~ONTOI~’, : : : N,J.

All business ph, ced ie my hands will
: b.e promptly attended to.

itlTm, Rutho fol d,
Commissioner of Uceds,

Notary Public, .
Conveyancer,

[ eal Estate /Insurauce Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the mo~
reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases, ~ortgages, E~e.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
aud from all 1)ortsol Europe. Corres-

nce so|icitcd.

i~" Scud a postal card order for atruo
sketch of ttammoutou.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh EveryDay.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

ecru; L J :sey Rep t,lican.
The Presidential Campaign of 189° will, without doubt, be tho most inteneely

interesting and excitingin the history of the Uuited States. and country
people will be extrcmslv anxious to have all the ~eneral and political
news and discussions of th~ day as pre~entedqu a National Journal, ia
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a contract with the

N̄ew York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of the United states,

Which enables us to off’or that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
:/car) and the REPUBLICAN for one year

:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

+New York V£eekly Tribune, regular priee, $1.OO
South Jersey l~l)ublleall s - 1.Z5

Total, - $2.Z5

We furnish both papers one year for $1.25.~
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal combination ofl%r ever made in the United States, aud
every reader of the RRrgnLICA.~ should take ad~antag0 of ic at once.

Address all orders to the Smith Jersey ll:ellubllean.

Waterlord .............
Wt hsli, w ...~ ...........
na~monton .........
Da ~o.ta ...............
glwood ................
Egg Ut~rbor Glty .....
Ablscor+ ...... . .......
Anann¢ 01ty .........

Phlladolphil ......
Cllp+ li,¯ll ¯. ., .....
Haddonfleld .......
B~,rlle ..... . ......
Atoo ........ ..., .....
Wat,.rford ........
Wtmllow ...........
|atolnootoo. .....
Dat’oala,.¯¯. .........
Kl~ood ......... .
E~g illlrbor City
~ btl+co ui ...........
AthlulleOtt~ ......

Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it" without one.

Sent toany address for $9.50.

TTM-V~MONTON, N. J.
i .......................................................................

IF YOU VfAIqT

The Best Gasoline Stove 
%/

IH THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN "PrA~/~MONTO’N" BY

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Denier in Groceri’es, ) tour,
-. AND

Family Supplies Genera!ly..

~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your door~Z

fl,

: ,:#+ -I~ t+’ .~) -,~ Ill+, -,  :blil

J tCKSON’S.

(

ciLizdilS because iL is prc-cmmeatly an
American policy.

The [rcttt states~_tcn cf our cotint, ry,
irresocctivo of party, J( ~rsou as well Its
Washington and Hamilt,~n, Jackson ~.a
well as Clay and Webster, llave all
bchevcd iu [’retort)on, not 01flv because
as wise ulcn they saw Lhu need of it, but
also because it cml)llasizcd and exulted
that trust.and .A.tnetit’an spirit of which
aii were equally enthusiastic eXl)Ont:nt~.

Frcu-Trade h’ts nothinx Lo olIi.r ns
but-what is fbruign. It wlsht.s us L,t]
buy ibrciga goods a11d imtlort thcnl ilL)
fi)leig:l ships. It+ holds out to IH LheI
prosi>e(_,r, Of forcigu llh).r!;ots~ :lull thitlk,~ i

nO tr:td0 good l)Lll, f0l¯0ign Lradc. Thc]
very idc~ is tot-nigh, imported from
Grcat ]hituin, and its ioothohl has bccn
scoured iu this couatry largely tinough
tht; cmplu’; meat oi¯ lbr~ ign cmissarms.

ih’otectiolt thinks theft so far as mar-
.kcts, laborcr~, Mdu~-l.rbs, l)riMucts,
ships, trade arc conccrned, in the words
Of au 2’klUCrlcau poet) t’l’ltcre*s [llJ l)]ace

like home." It, wi~hes it undcr~t))c)d
that Americas l’roducts -u’c good ant:ugh
lbr :A.mcrican l)eol)IC. It thinks thltL thc
Frcc-Traders’ el:tim that .A.uierlc:tu
labo:’crs arc not skiilful enough t’.J nl:ut-
ufiteturc as well as thn halt:st:treed
laborer8 of Eurot,c is a sneer at the
itH, tAli~cncu cf Amcricau mauhotJd.

Aud above all otilcr things, it eniph:x-
sizc~ thc thct th+tL there is au ~metican
standard of w:t~c~ and ,l living, anti
that our haiti;hal hfc attd Lhe hi,_,h ~r;hld
el our c, luuLry’s citizenship dcpeltd uu
th:tt stauthxl’d’s perpctu:ttioll,

’J.’ln~ impaLtlal nlIlu, thtrcfofe, who
weighs both sides of tht: nuesth)n eltnIIuL
huL conclude th:t~ l’rotccti~u is the
ntorc l~:atiotic t)~,licy, aud Its such, more
worLhy of tt l)atri,)L’s support. For
with t Ic L:l’t aL Ula.~s el manl;ind, p:ttriot+
i>m still continues to be rcgaidcd .<is ao
treble fccii{l.g, d~<~pitc the eontctnt)t of the
"’phlloso!)hcr’~ ur thu Stlhers of the Mtl~
W U llll).-- A ltl~. r~ctt it ~..~’COIIOltlt,~.

I~ is not until the fl.)wcr h:ts fatlca off
that the fret bc~iustoripcu. So ~:llife
it is when tile romance is past that the
l)ractieal uscfuluess bt.gius.

There is ~aid to bc an oak in tlm Im-
t)erial g-u’dcns at ~t. Petersburg which
has grown from an aco~;a takcu from it
tree gr6wing scar the tomb o,’ IV/t~h-
ingLi)a a~ Monnt Vcrnou. It was
l,lauted lilly ’,’cars ago hy Get>lgc SUm-

liter’, i)I" lJostotl, the brother of (.:hallos
~uilltltJr.

SEEgIf ’S SAL-E__ .
I~3̄  ".’It[lit’ Of IL Wl’l | of :1or| f+~,’i:v+, io llle (] i-

rl’cI i:l]. [+~til’,d eLI[ OI I lln Now J(, "~t.v t" ulrl of
t;hltllcCl’,V t will lit: E*,]tt *lL I)uhlh~ %¯t,n+(hit+. I)ll

EiFtt(,sthl v, ,3 1113" ] ~th, ] .’-;.)_,
At {M I)Cl’{’l<ll!]{ II*i tile al[t~FCiih)n O[bil i,1 tl:ly, Fit
Iht’ J.#o;tq tit ;Xl,’~:l£1)dt, r .\l[Igell. hi JtilUllllt)ll-
toll. \ti 111 ,¯t¯ll.l 1 v~N-*, q-.<,,%~

.xtl lilt)hi" LWtiCel’tll II :tlt~ orIl’:lt’lfoF])Nr-
f*l+l~; 411" ~iiDIl llllil ]~Felill*4~.N h<.l’qllllilll.r Ill,F1 ;oil.
tltl’l.~’ ih.~clll.,d. SILtlll{t.. !yi!l~ alitl bl.ili~ Ill

L(’ "]’,)Wli ,)f JIitlnlll(,illtl, l,l)l lllot:ollll[y(~f
¯ "%lllilltli’¯Itiltl .~411tle t,f .*~’ew JI21"~l*y, h,lUlitl~’d
lllill ~h..~t:i’h~t.~l ti~ hllhiw.~ :

}l(,l~ iI tgltl, lll)Olllt,]n llloeeltlPoofll)l~lu
l{t))ltl lit tlln ill~ttlllel~ oft)HI htindrod (lIMI, rotl~
llllFIhl¯ltM of:he liortherl), izh]t, o[¯’~lltlii tlil.i
tilt. te,¯t si~ iitlrlh or ,y-nved01:ro ’SOlid lh]rly
llillinll¯l~ .,**’t.~L ei~hly rlld~ tit ll NIdIK@~ lheilcu
(21ill ii,)l’lli 1~lrly-fitnr thgre~ ~ l~iitl ihirlv Ilillt-
I..~lL ,< t.;t~l MXly i’tl~4 to II 81 Ks’; tllell(’,’ ,:1r¢1
blitll " fHrl.’,-llvt, di+t~l’l.l.~ :tD,I liih’ty lit iluh+q
i.li~l eh~hly ri,t|N Ill tile (!fill, i~ ill IhtMti lto~ld
liillru~llld : thence I.IIh) ~*iillli hlrly.folir tlt.~
ltllll llllrty lniliUll.a we~l s - ix" r(itl~ to l)lat’e ill"
ho~Mhlltllig, t;oiiLuiiihig lh!rl,.v llel’t’½ of hint[
141ril’l nlt,llSllrP, lllid I)t.lllg Iho alitliO trltet o|
lilnlt I hill, Ih~xl’iit A.(jlOli~(in allll wilt, t.llil%’l,c’,
1(, ~¯tttl .Ioii,i ~Cll liu t~)’ oi.:.lJ illllPtl AI :,i ’’~
l~.’~ ~. alitl r,’(¯lir etl t’lerk’s tlllh’ ,It"
:kll~)~lie (’uliiil)’, lit .M.y’a [.iuidlilff. iii Lltler
,~tl of l ll,.ll% hi, ill :’12it.

........................ " <\.l-’l ;li~o Ihlit o:11(’t" Irget Of |Ill.({ bC)Ui)tled
llllll I~lq-t!itlIPII ttF f,i]llIV.*N :

~.~, " I il, }~. ’ *ll "pV, p~C.kt i .................. 1 De. (!gi’tl~l ][’lt¯a " Ch~rlaPr,II packet ll’:le.
,l?xq J.y., ’.a.n.,~<, aa) l),:,:,+. ,’, :,,.,,; ~’,,r 50c. l’,, ,:,) " ~ ~ .r ¯ ~x~ er " i, er 30o.

i,~lll ~ u A~.l;¯0 Ct~r)’llllDl!ii.lllatllG I i i ’ 5 )e. 

l’,m¯ "1 t hr ’Ill| t.rb tilt’till look lllinoq
ll~~ . ¢ p ...... : ................................ :....$’.~,5t) [ I’t’ q: l’me 6.t,~. 7 , 7 ~e¢~
~,~v~ ..-+rl,+.! | ,¯r’;"!~I!’,#, I¯jt): ,,’.’, . j V’t I. l0 l’ltii’:’ |’x’.r cLIolee packet .................. ’~
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A pnckt, t of ,lU-lb. Odt I.’|t F:t,’. whh e:teli n.’~h- ’a’h,,rl d~vlrml.

’~ " ~2~. " ,~ t~,’ ~,, ;~2- ~{:’-"

llt-:’Jllli]lll; ill lho I’Cl!l)’O Of I|;tsitl Ibm l nt
flip di~,lli)ith. I+I (llll, il2,11 i’ll told lllij~.~V¯l]iri,i,
lll,~’Clll.l~ i~ll~l ll! Main t~l)ltd, eOl’llt~l- Ill Ihlid ill
ll)lt+ \l. ~,.el~t,rti+tl2+,il: the)tel+ ii.II bl,tllll torI.v.
ll’~’l~ ttl~t-..’l,l~l ill II lliil’lV Illiilllll’~; t’.i~l t.l’.:hiv
I’litl~’l’l~tlilllll~ lh°lll’l*(~l.lltl) lll)f|,l ,ll y." 
Ili¯Id ""~’.~:t;Id I]llrlV lllii,ll i.t.l.li~il t*ll¯t*qlt%..i , ~ t
I’oll:4’Illu~,vitlill IIit,iie.:~.isi.iil liOl’tll fill:Iv 11".,+2
d,’l’...,’< l~.,~,t l]tlrly lllllilllt<.i wt.NI t,l~t 13. ̄  ) 
h, I .tMli t~-<lit’. ¯ lilllr,.~ d ~ Ihe:ll’l. ’ (llh ~tillill
,~lll’1%.It+llr lJ.<,~Fi’ttl lilill ll)lriy illllttll)’~4 wt¯~t
IWellly i.lt)J:l it,lie ttl lhe ]lll.ti’t# lif lit’Tilt illil~l
COlli;lll)lI*~ l,,tJ)’lcl’l) ll(~rl>q i)/Itlitl] h,. lhe b )Hil"
ll~,lrt. ~q’ i#,+. :llill lll.lll~ tll~’ b~tlie I rllt.t lif lulitl
lillil ~:llllU~.~ .’q¯ ]Ir, illtd+ui lihtl .~" Ii, C+lliVl~yei|
l+l lit-~lihl .It+hi .~l!n]ll I,%̄  t+¯t-, tllti~,ll ,]iili{t
1’l, A.IL I~L;I. "’i’l I’il~tll’llt’d Ill l’~t’*)ll ~’~li’ 91 nf
J h’.’l!- l’l~Lt" !t,i, O1.1’

?’t’iZ ii llq liil’ tlropIW1.-’ GI* Jiillll b:Olllllil ltnll
Will. i’.l i+~il,.l’~, still Iltkl-i hi I-’x~,l-il.’+lOl, lit
flip ~li)l t I ’|’hi, xl.grlc)llllllill li)illr;lllCO I~t)lll-
liali).ol ~l/’iit~+ilciX,’li, ¯~¯ Y.. alitl Ni Ins,Mill by

t tA t ,I.:.’4 .it. L:&CY, Sliellff.’ ....
| Itl+’l I¯ ,|l~lil’ qlil, I~!12

lit:N,) ,IM I.’i J). ~111tEV I’+ F~ollel Lor,
pr, fvc, ~10,S8

hitd il, ltlntlill,.. ~ S()l’O llll his ](fg isl’ elMlih
yt~:trs I st:til(lill~,. L’btql t}lrvo b,)t’~]t.8 I)t’
Electric ]litlurs Slid s+~v,!u boxes tlf lhlck-
Ion’s /i.rtlicit ~,ttvl,. and Iris li’l: is+ ,;tlund
)tild well, Ji)bu 5pealter, ~ilt, llwb3. I (I,,
h:id fivit large I’t,t-er sore8 ou his ll,m (h.c-

t.,rs said -h,, wa~ incurable. I-Ins hotH,
Elcclric lhtters and eta b<~x Bueklen)~
Arnica Salvoeured himcntncly. Sbhlat

-any ])rug ~t,,r,:.

I~tl.ckiin’s ,&l’~liea,S:llvt--, the best
salvo in ttte world for cuts, bruil~os, so,re,
nlce!’s, spit, rhoulu, t~vel" sores) tett,:r,
chapped lia~ds, chllbNi).~, corus, ai:d all
skiu eruptio,s, slid pi,~itively cures i.,ih>s,
stile payrequir(~d. It isgu:~rantced to
zive pcrt’(,l:t satisfaction, or mot;~v t’c,-
funded. Prier, ~.rj C~Ut8 per box¯ I°or
salo by till th’uff.24ista.

J. S. TI-IAY~I%,

Contractor &, Eu der
~am-monton, ~7. J¯

Plans,SI)e,;il]c,~vi,t)g. and Esthna[es
furnished. Jol,ldtlg l, compiJy

~I t (~tJllt~+ tlJ¯

Lumt;er for Sale.¯
Also, First and Sccotitl Qlittlity Shingies

Shop on Vine Street, near.Union t[all,

Char,des J~e:lsonahd)le,

P O. Box. 53.
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!L1 lt’l I’ 11 ’-i¯ r i ; ¢I"i

),c’l’l.ti~ J .’,,rt’ J)+l, ;L);,:; I !:.: ,~: i’,.’,,.¢.:,’.
:v~#~ a~o i.¢ 1 ]’u’rl 2~0’. gOt ."l’, I!" ...... ¯

pll~llimlllm--/l- Valuablo llool: on ~ov ns
l~l~ I)/sca~e,. Sl’l:t ftX:O tO a2~y=dd .~s,
~lfl[li" I" and poor lmllents c~.u ~l~o ,A in
~ll---lhl this lill~llicllto |roe t)~ ell,t;’;:!

Thi3 r~medy haq 11on "~l~D~rPrl br ILe i;,,ve 3d
Pa~tor Koeuul. -t I.’ort "~¢av)u,, Ind.. ~.:l.:,.. L.:; 1~dlonowprcpa~(1 tlndt, r hltJ i; l’eet ~I2 bY ~20

KOENIC MED, ¢0,, Chk’=~Tr~, !
~o/db:~’D;~;,~;’isP,~c.t,~;; D~ri:;-,;t:~¯ " ,.) L

JO "~ ,’<r ~- c,:~ ,IX,- ATx’~IN~II,

’Failor0
~’t/tet ,’l,:d Bellcvno Ave., --"

.L,g~.L]G:I O,IL( ,13..
.-~.rlllelltB it)tide 1t3 tho best manner.
¯ ’.euriltl., a,d Ilepairing llr,;mptly do.he,
aBt~.h rc:ls~.u:tbte. ~’ltL1811tCtiOn guaran-

I.i,e{) t n L+%’er~l" cane.

.M:mufacturer of

DoMer iu

Tt,baeco. Cl~ars. ( ont’ecdvnerv
!1., ~4~ON~, el{. 1’~’. J.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
H~mmonton, N. J,,

Justi0e of th0 Peace,
Office, Second aud¯Cherry Sts,

Having stocked my yard foi ~ the winter
with the best grades of

LEHX~H CO&X,
I am pri~pat’od tn furnish it in large ,,r

small qtliull:ities, at shortest notiee,
attd as h,w as any.

Your patronage solleitcd.

w. H. Bernshouse.
omce~in Wm. Bernshouse’somce.

Yard ol~poslto the Saw Mill.

1. Tv:o lots on ]’lea~ar, t Street,
lurg6 houst:--handSOll)e.with
every convenie;lCc, heater,
conservatoo’, etc.

2. Lot oil Second Strc-,t,--fine
7-room house. ht:aicd,--very
rt,,%sona, b]e price.

3. Another or. Second ~treet)
--flue house--cheap enough.

0. Nine acres o~, Central Ale.,
]al’ge house and barn. All
hi first-c]l, SS order. A bar:
gain tbr somebody.

$, Over three acres on Chew
~,oad. near ]2th St. 5-room
he.lisP, Imar]y new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
lbr chickel~ bu:siness,

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten )11inures l]om stations,
in ,~ight of four C]lurch(.s and
new School. h OllSe,--~Wtl lots,
[I-roolii ].nOSe, healer, v,:nes,
tlo:vt:rs, h’ltit, berries.

X’IJ( ~. 2k.VellU~ -- .q-he bnsiness
location. ]44 !~et o:l the
aVellllt,. 100 d(:’ep. A good
house Jrit’]uded.
]2. Tw(.nty :lores on :P-’eas-

ant 3iiIls lb.;tit1, ten acres Of
bcl¯r[os ill beetling, guod 6-1corn
hou,~e. Cheap eIlouL, h.
1D. ~ix-rooln house and lot on

Prospect Street. near both
stations. Easy terms.

{4. Twent7 acres: well fl’t]ited,
]’-room house, barn. ~table,
etc. A barg:lm.

]7, Thirtv-tbur aurcs, 13-room
hollse, big b’,,rll, h,m-house,
~t+~bles. t-t,- Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Che~q>.
Fine 9-room house Oil Fair-

view, heater in celmr, a good
barn. windmill ¯ and throe.pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, t:avolable te~ms.

~For particulars, inquire
aL the I{~PUi~LIC~ office
-L-over the post-uifice.

Waas 
RESIDElgT

_ D
I i"

HA~IltlONTON, : : N,J.
0fficc Days,~ Every weekday.

GAS ADMIIgISTEREI’L
No o’harge for extrac~iug with gas, when

tenth are ordered.

,~’o i i c e .
)Estate of Peter McEwen, dcc’d.

.Let.lera testamontar,., tin the above estate
tlax.ill~ been granted to ,be undersigaed+
al t~ersons̄  iudehted to the said estate
are requested to make payment, and
those having claims to present ¯the same
without delay to ESTIIElt McEwE.~, "Ex.
ecttu:ix, of Newttmville. N. J., or to her
attorney, W.xf. H. BI~ow,% 528 Walnut
~t., Philadelphia, P,t.

TO curn ]hli9asnces. Sick I[t,!i:. > . ~ )C+ (’,’c:a~.’ atioa, alari,,’Ll-or
thu sale anc! cei’t:.tni re,no i:’,

1Use the N,VIALL SiEt~ (40 ltttlo llea ,Is Io lliO,
bottle), rl’nEl AU.E THE bleST 00~VI:L" [{.ST.,.

li311tlll~ll~lr I ~;or mil~. .gtl.~;~.
Price of elthel, lllge, 23e. ller lio~i|O:-

Kllltttll~ ’"i.17 ’qfl",~snT0PlsVUel[

J’ll’~lMITH &’CILM*~i’erl°t"t:lr-K-’l,v-INS. ’;~¯t:l~;~ t~:G.
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